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A Norther
is coming and you may 

need some
WINDOW G LA S S

Let us replace your broken w in  
dows before the cold w inds blow. 
Turn the job over to us and w ill 
get a man to do the w ork.

I!

METHODIST (^ONEERECNC IN SESSION

CtttM SitutiH hi Eimen Hai .̂ ,t
To the iarracrs:—

With a crop prospect ot 
18,800,00 maximum and a 
world’s requirement ol 14,875- 
000 you are up acainst a 
ioroedsale ot a comnaodity 
which the world is alisolutely 
oblqted to have and yet you 
rush your cotton in every 
season as it the United States 
Provost Marshall was alter 
you and you were airaid he 
would seize it.

There b  absolutely *no 
reason why the low grades 
should be at such an enor
mous discount except that 
you are forcing it on the mar
ket taster than it can be ab
sorbed.

You lose sight ^ot the tact 
hat this is an unusual year 

> and that the world must ad- 
iust itsclt to the new condi
tions created by the violent 
change in the grades.

As a matter ot course this 
cotton b low in price when 
there are only a few export 
bouses that are able to handle 
it instead ot the many as b 
the.case when the conditio DS 
are normal.

You are getting a lesson 
and it b  a severe one and will 
be evenfmore so if you con
tinue to follow your suicidal 
policy ot rushing in your cot
ton.

There is absolutely but one 
solution to the matter and 
that solution b  entirely in 
your^hands. Keep your cot 
ton at home tor 20 to 80 days 
with a concerted etlort on the 
part ot every farmer in Texrs 
by refusing to sell at these 
differences that are offered 
and you will see an immediate 
change for the better.

Should it be demonstrater 
to the spinners that you are 
going to dictate the price in 
stead ot them and stick to 
you will win.

The market may decline to 
a low point but it you will si 
tight in the saddle you are 
bound to win. '■

Remember that the world 
b  up against a cotton short 
age and must have what y > i

Tint Srtsna if Asiusl Coslereice Net 
This McrDint. A Hwt sf 

Vi5iU I is the City.

The first >*' sion ot the An* 
nual ConlereDct w’as called to 
ordei .i is n.ornlng by Bishop 
E. l) M i.nd the work
ot oi.'un was at once
gonj into. T le Bbhop and 
his rabinel !ic!il a preliminary 
ses ion vistciJaN atternoon in 
advance cl the cning, when 
business m.iUcvs p rtr’inieg to 
the coi.lf r> nee w *re arra nged. 
The conltrtnce wiU i>c in ses
sion every merning from now 
until probalilv next Monday 
when the session will close, 
alter the reading ot the ap
pointments ot the ministers 
tor the next year.

Twenty-one years ago, the 
13th ot next month, Nacog 

have to keep the spindles »11 doches* had the honor ot en- 
work. I tertaininga Methodist conter-

Why is it that the largerLnce. At that time the con. 
Dailes and Semi-Weeklies ot I f^i^nce was large and was rep- 
the South have not already resented by some ot as strong 
given thb matter attention men as the church has-ever 
and publicity. | known, but the conference

w’:is not nearly so large as it 
is today. The conference was

Sw ift B ros (S i S m ith
Phone 57

GieiWitk DaOttNcvs.
K. R. Smith, vice-president I over by Bishop Har-

ot the Record and one ot; t h e ^ m i  was called to 
best known newspaper m e n L ^ „  ch^ ĵch which has
in thb secüonot the State hasLj„pgj^^„ destroyed by fire
accepted a position with the ^^ood on the same IdH
Dallas News and he and h b L t the present magnificent 
tamUy have gone there to re-Lidding The old church 
side. Mr. Smith is a Rood I ^Q^den structure, and 
newspaper man, and one I some years before the conter- 
makes good where ever hel ^ e t an addition had

ôes. The Dallas News erected, enlarging it.
the best paper in the .South I ^he conference met this
and Mr. Smith is fortunate lo t io n  was in the throes of a 
ip^securing a good place with L^rrifiP rain storm and the 
his great dail y. He will beljjQj. |̂j wind was bitter cold, 

in the advertising department. «r^e first service ot the con 
dr. Smith still retains his io*||gronce was held last night,
tercst in the Record and wilM^hcn Rev. Glenn Flynn ot
represent this paper in DallasiQ__ _IBryan. preached the opening

sermon. The large !audito-

, 1

Banner Buggies
STUDEBAKER Two'horse Farm Wagons-
Florence*one>horse delivery and truck
wagons»A combination hard to beat.

 ̂ The former for pleasure-and at a price
ypu can afford to pay-the other two for
utility--ahd ALL of them made right-first
class material-finish and workman ship
and each in a class by itself.

Come in and look them over.
We KNOW what these lines are. Have 
sold them for years and can conscien
tiously recommend them.
You cain’t go wrong when you buy a 
“BANNER” “STUDEBAKER” or “FLOR
ENCE”.

Cason, Monk

in the advertbing field which 
is getting to be an important I
one—Palestine Record. rium ot the church was well 

filled, every available space 
Vli|c His Oruantil Stmt liclits. 1 being occupied, including the 

The village ot Keewatin, Sunday school rooms, and 
Minn., with a population ot with ch airs placed at conven 
>ut seven hundred, hasoneotlicnt places along the aisles, 
he handsomest systems ot After the sermon, which was 

ornamental street lighting tojz masterly effort, and very 
>e found anywhere. It bjmuch enjoyed by the large 
xlieved that this b  the small-lsudience, the bbhop and his 
est insUllation ot ornamenUl presiding elders officiated iti 
street lighting. The progrès- administering the sacriment 
sive spirit in this little town ot the Lord’s supper, 
as evidenced by the installdtion The seventy-fourth annual 
ot a Great White Way in its called to order
business section is to be hear« Bbhop E. H. Mouzon at 
tily commended. Twenty » o’clock, the vast auditorium 
powerful lamps, of the orna-lp^fi*® Methodbt church te- 
mental luminous arc type, crowded to its capacity 
have been insUlled on alter- with delegates and vbitors. 
nate sides ot the main street. In his,opening address the 
making that thoroughfare I bbhop took tor hb subject 
almost as light as day. | “Prayer’* and gave a strong

exposition ot the place o; 
Rev. rhos. Morehead, P*S"jpniyer in the chrbtbn life, 

tor ot Grace Methodbt church, roll shosvèd that pric-
will leave Monday tor Nacog-Kj^^lly , | |  delegates both 
doches to attend the annual ^̂ d̂ i|̂ y were presen
conference ut the Methodbt L „d that the work ot the con 
church, which convenes there I would go through
next Wednesday. He has|^ |^ |j^^  hindrance from 
been appointed on some
portant committees, and will I Beeman Strong de
have to be there two days he |iiveredthe address ot welcome 
tore the cpnvention opens. | declaring that hé felt con- 
Palestine Record.

that Nacogdoches telt in hav
ing thb body ot men in her 
midst, rather than to speak a 
welcome. Rev. T. C. Mahan, 
pastor ot the Baptist Church, 
welcomed the conference on 
behalf ot the other churches 
ot Nacogdoches. He was 
followed by Judge Geo. F. 
Ingraham, who spoke tor the 
dethodbts ot Nacogdoches, 
lishop Mouzon responded 

briefiy, saying that the wel
come the preachers were re
ceiving was after the manner 
ot the “Old South.’’

A feature of 'the morning 
session was the reception on 
rial ot thirteen preachers in

to the conference. They 
were, Harold G. Cook, Walter 
F. Cannon, Preston Florence, 
John Mitchel Cochran, Jesse 
C. Thompson, Richard S. 
Marshall, O. O. Gaston, Mar
vin J. Biggers, S. A. Weimer, 
J. A. Moore, A. G. Coleman, 
Robert B. Jones, A. Maivin 
Fuller. Several * preachers 
were received by transfer 
from other conferences.

Reports by the presiding 
elders showed that the past 
-year had been a very prosper
ous one.

The regular standing con
ference committees were an 
nounce just before the noon 
recess.

N anid StwUy.

Sunday morning at eleven 
o’clock, at the residence ot the 
brides parents, two miles south 
of the city. Judge J. F. Per- 
ritte performed the ceremony 
uniting in marriage W. F. 
Griffith and Mbs Ella Boat
man.
These young people both live 

in the neighborhood just 
south of town and have a host 
ot friends who will wish them 
much joy and happiness in 
life.

The paving contractors be
gan again thb morning pour
ing concrete on the street tor 
the paving. The big con
crete mixer and the number 
ot men and mules required 
to handle the output, b  
attracting considerable atten
tion. The way they use up 
gravel and cement b  some-

sfrained to exprem the honor thing wonderful.

L u d  F ir S i k .
' We have several thotsand 

acres ot cut-over land that* i 
now being offered to actual 
settlers at low prices and on 
liberal terms. Will sell in 
tracts ot forty acres or more.

Located in Cherokee Cou
nty and within one hour to 
two hours drive ot Alto, the 
best market in East Texas. 
Good farms all around our 
lands and school and churches 
nearby.

Write us what you want 
and we will give you full 
description, prices and terms. 
Blount-Decker Lumber Co. 
w5t Alto, Texas.

C a m p M  Schaol fk a w  R d l. *
6th Grade—Odette Clark, 

Hose Burrows, Bessie Pearson
5th Grade—Bertha Mcll- 

wain, Olam Mcltwain.
4th Grade—Charlie Blake 

Elma Miller Dedie West, 
Jaunita Clark.

8rd Grade—Artie Mcll- 
wain Clyde Evans.

2nd Grade Addie Blake 
Rose Denman, Addie Miller, 
Herbert Evans.

We are too busy to have 
any news. 0th Grade.

Were Fnnh ii Btflnsd. 
Among the arrivals yester

day to attend the Methodbt 
conference, was Rev. E. W. 
Solomon, presiding elder ot 
the Beaumont district, one 
ot the old time ministers ot 
the church. As soon almost 
as Rev. Solomon landed at the 
depot here he began inquire 
ing tor “Jack” Doughtie, a 
riend ot boyhood days, and 

soon located him.
Mr. Doughtie states that 

le and Rev. Solomon were 
boys together in Lawrence, 
Alabama, away back in the 
50’s and went to school to
gether and occupied the same 
desk. The first sermon Mr. 
Doughtie ever remembers to 
have heard was delivered by 
Rev. Jno. W. Solomon, father 
ot Rev. E. W. Solomon.

These old gentlemen have 
met several times since the 
war, but at long intervals, and 
it is needless to state that 
their meeting here yesterday 
was pleasing to each ot them.

As an evidence ot the de
mand tor rent houses in this 
city we need only to call 
attention to an incident 
which happened only last 
week. Mrs. J. M. Spradley 
telephoned a little notice to 
the Sentinel, “Nice house to 
rent”, and before noon the 
next day Mr. Spradley had 
received at least a dozen 
applications and ot course 
the house was rented. 'The 
notice was ordered to run 
three times, but Mr. Spradley 
says “take it out*’, they are 
worrying me inquiring about 
that house.
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«AbTOM * BALTOM. Pr*»rtMor*. 
OILBait. HALTOM. Mamama.

A bunch ot Mexicans have 
«ent to Governor Colquitt 
B curt note dec'annif they 
will reak vengeAnce upon the' 
StBte It the *‘f^>ersecution" ot 
the Mexican smugglers who 
were

Gué liadt
Poor highways lessen the 

as it his heart would break p ofit ot labor; increase the 
'Saturday becau.se the circus]cost ot living; burden the 
was rSned out and couldn’t enterprise ot thè people; dull 
show. Talk about blasted the morality ot our citiseli 
hopes and golden truit** turn* ship and hold down the educa- 
ing toash tson  the lips, the tional advancement ot the 
tailure ot a promising cotton country.
crop, the wreck ot a fashion
able spring bonnet or the 

captured last September ,  wedding
k n o t stopped. The »«’c isl compared to the
signed by 12.5 Mexicans, and 
it is now quite probable that 
all ot them will be prosecuted 
tor conspiranev should any 
art ot violence eminate tioin 
Mexicans by reason ot the 
thieat. These fellows evi
dently think they are in 
Mexico and can start a rév
olution any time they want to.

The|i'2agle Lake Headlight 
rebukes those writers on city 
papers who^ridicule the per
sonéis and the items ot local 
inlerestgin country | apeis. No 
real, practical newspaper man 
sees anything ridiculous in 
such items. It is these that 
gives the w’eekly paper its 
chief value and makes it dis> 
tinctive in the newspaper field. 
We frequently read these in 
our exchanges with interest, 
though knowing nothing ot 
the circumstances or the per* 
sons discussed. How much 
more eagerly, then, do the 
people tamiliar with both 
read them? A good many city 
tellows would make a distress
ing tailure on a country week
ly.—San Antonio Elxpresss.

Economists preach conser 
vation ot our resources, social 
activities in rural districts, 
scientific farming and better 

bitter dis.sppointmcnt ot ] marketing facilities, but none 
H small bov when a cicus is o» these can lie fully reaU
rained, 
tel low

iz *d until there is a very ma
terial improvement upon our

reform,
not levenge, should be the 
incentive. The dignity ot the 
law and the respect tor it 
wliich the sentence contem- 

the rain tell in torrents. The|Pl»tes cannot be attained in 
o’d world is filled with sorrow the present method ot the 
anJ disappointments clear treatment ot convicts in Tex- 
thiough the stretch ot yeuisjas. The state authorities can 
from the craddle to the grave, profit much in this direction

For weeks the little 
has stood entranced

in front ot the flaming show ¡public highways, 
posters, and in his dreams he! In prison sentences 
had seen] the elephants and 
the poiiies and the Spotted 
clown, but right at the hour 
© •the street parade to move

but from pink toes to tottering by a study ot the methods
age there isn’t a deeper soi- employed by Warden Tynan 
row than thc[musing ot a cir- of Colorado, who h'as one 
cus by the lad ot tender years, thousand state convicts upon 
—Honey Grove Sigocl. the public highways in his

state. The results he is at* 
taining can be duplicated in 
in the Lone Star State.— 
Homer D. Wade.

THE FARMER’S FIRST 
AID IN SICKNESS.

W H ^  there is sirkuess 
or 4k accident on tlie fanii, 
haste in calling the doc
tor is vital.
Life may rest on minutes— • 
Dont wait until sickness 
occurs, and THEN wish 
you had a telephone.
Order it NOW  from our 
nearest manager, or write.

THE SOUTHWESTERN TELE6RAPN 
AND TELEPHONE CO.

OALUt. TEIAS

Tens Seiler Bty Is Kilki 
Tyler, Texas, Nov. 19.— 

Mrs. Lee McFadden received 
a cablegram from the war de
portment Is St evening an-

Wkit 1 duieie StMeit Tkiib .
Dr Y ung Wing, the first 

Chinese to be educated in 
America, formerly imperial 
Chinese commissioner of edu
cation and the man who
worked out the first plan for ......................  . , , . ,
educating young Chinamen 
in this country, said recently:

----------------- flouncing that her son, Stan-
AUum Law WiD Be Tested. f lev K. Taylor, who was serv

Austin, Texas, Nov. 21— ing an enlistment in the 
The constitutionality of the United States navy as seaman.

The Dallas News, com 
menting on a recent speech 
ot President Wilson, say^: 
*'lt is agreeable to contem
plate a president w hose senti 
meats toward public sevice 
are reflected in such hopeful 
words as these.” Here is 
what the president said: ”We 
die but once, and we die with 
oat distinction if we are not 
willing to die the death of 
sacrifice. £X>'ynu covet hon* 
or? You will never get it by 
serveing yourself. Do you 
roret distinction? Y'ou will 
get it only as the servant of 
mankind. You are not here 
merely to prepare to make 
a living. Y'ou are here to en* 
rich the world, and you im
poverish yourselves it vou tor. 
get the errand.” "v.

”aVo one familiar with the 
work the American mission
aries have done in China will 
do oilier than praise it. They 
have done more to educate 
and uplift the people than any 
other class. In all my traveb 
in China, along the coast and 
inland, 1 have never failed to 
see improvement and higher 
standards wherever the Amer* 
ican missionary has been at 
work.”

Inest NerduMise.
Is the pure food ami diugs

the Thirty-third legislature, 
1 I so Lr sa it affects interstbte 
shipment of intoxicating liq
uors for personal use in the 
dry territory, is to be tested 
in the courts of Texas, accord
ing t̂o announcement made 
today by General Keejing.

He said that he received 
a message fiom a liquor 
house ot an other state advis
ing that they will continue 
shipments in Texas, despite 
the law, and the state will 
prosecute the concern and 
thereby test the act.

Tlie attorney today received

while out hunting in China.
Y’̂ oung Taylor was born 

and reared in Tyler and was 
a very popular young man, 
being only 19 years ot age at 
the timeot his death. He 
enlisted in the navy at Dallas, 
Texas.

The remains were ordered 
shipped to Tyler, where in 
terment will be had. It is 
stated it will take 18 or 20 
days for the body to reach 
Tyler.

act to be so extended that it U message from the attorney 
Will pertain also in the case ¡general of Ohio, T. S Hogan,

in which he wants to know if

The Center Champion 
Bays that the people of Shelby 
county torgotSall. about Wed
nesday and Thursday being 
good roads days, but that 
this winter- when the roads 
get muddy and business dull 
they will wake up and all go 
out and build the roads and 
then resume business. It 
further says that Center and 
Shelby county will come 
aero» at the proper time. 
Admitting that the first state
ment ot the Champion is cor 
rect, we would like to know 
how it is that the¡brother ar* 

at the latter ooneJusion. 
The proper time, it seems to 
ns, was good roads days.

; Here in lAoogdocbes oemnty 
sve are not sure whether our 
people forgot 'about good 
toads days, or every fellow 
siaa eaqpeeting his neighbor to 
do the srork that be himaelf 
abould do. In any even

of genera] merchandise? Ad- 
victs from Washington have 
it that President Wilson has 
let it be|known that he is 
leartily in favor ot extending 
the pure food and drugs act to 
include general merchandise, 
especially clothing, so that it 
will be unlawful to transmit 
in interstate commerce any 
article that is not correctly 
labeled as to quality, weight 
and measure. Representa
tive Barkley, as chairman oi 
subcommittee oi the House 
Committee on Interstate and 
Foreign Commerce, is prepar
ing a bill tor this purpose. 
Public hearings will be grant
ed on the measure late in the 
.'all and have it rv̂ ady tor the 
House early in the regular 
session.—Modern Grocer.

The death ot Rev. Father 
Thomas Hennessy, pastor ot

to en 
test is

the state will attempt 
force the law before a 
made ot its validity.

The department replies 
that it will, and advised Gen 
eral Hogan that transporta
tion should not be made 
pending the determination of 
the litigation.

American life nt-rtL kind
ness and tenderness moi

the Church of the Annuncia- 
sion ot Houston, which occu* 
ed at the Parish home Wed
nesday of thb week at 1 
o’clock, will be sad news 
to many in Nacogdoches, who 
in years past have known this 
good man, as a friend and al
so as a pastor, for it was at the 
misrionary post ot Nacogdo
ches that he began his minis- 

we I try fifty years ago. He,, has 
sladn’t work the roads, and we been axesident ot Houston tor 
a n  not prepared to say that a number ot ''} ears where he 
a e  frill come aciw at the was greatly loved by ail the 

timeV people. •

than it needs new mechanicle
devices or commercial charts.
There is more power in ten>
derness and sympathy than
there is in a dynamo. It is
oi such a different kind that *
perhaps no comparison is
possible, but it the two can be
in any way compared, the
difference is all in favor of
the power of ,kindne».
When the last words have

•
said tor the mighty

Bavaria has de posed her 
mad king whose grevious sin 
was building castles and bur
dening the people with* ex
pense. We have many lead
ers in this country whose po 
litiral castles have weighed 
heavily upon the people and 
they are still building them. 
There is sckrcely a day passes 
that some one with a dream 
tor a headlight does not offer 
to pilot us to the land ot plen
ty. Men who never conquer
ed a busine» problem or till- 

a pay envelope have no 
ielelhesitancy in submitting plans 

tor revolutionizing the affairs 
ot industry. The present 
status ot our industrial affairs 
makes the highest call upon 
cur intelligence and demands 
ripe and powerful minds to 
counsel and direct us.

energies of the physical uni
verse, the story ot the worth 
and strength ot tenderne» has 
only just been begun. Mercy 
is m ^hty  with the pokrer ot 
the ancient stars, and ctemitv 
is in league with it tor the 
conquest ot the world.— 
Selected.

“We can’t tarry here;
We must march, we must 

bear the brunt ot battle, 
^nquering, holding, dar

ing, venturing, as we go the 
unknown ways!”

“Pioneers! O Pioneers 1" 
- W a l t  Whitman.

S. r. bdtifihl DtpartMit.
The Sunset Central lines 

were pretty well represented 
here yesterday by their agri
cultural and industrial de* 
p irtments, and the managers 
ot the fair association were 
Very gUd indeed to note 
interest the interest the rail
road is taking in this section 
ot the country.

H. M. Mayo, manager ot 
the Industrial and Advert is 
ing (it purlinent ot the Sun*« t 
Central, was in the city and 
was accompanied by, or rather 
met two ot his abU lieuten
ants here. Messrs. W. P. 
Young, agricultural agent, 
and Jas. D. Greer, industrial 
agent

Mr. Young vas here because 
he likes this section and has 
spent some very pleasant 
times at our fair, even though 
we always work him in on 
the judging of the farm exhib* 
i s; and .lim Greer just 
couldn’t stay away for this is 
his home. Mr. Mayo was in 
the judges stand at the races 
yesterday afternoon, and 
watched w m eof'the fastest 
and cleanest races that were 
ever pulled off on any track 
in lexas.

We are always glad to see 
these gentlemen, and the fact 
that they are kindly disposed 
to this section, and especially 
Nacogdoches county, is grat
ifying to all those who have 
our advancement at heart.

SJCKNE^

UhapaàitHemkiiAa
10 acce *>t dragt or cieo» 
holU: m ixtuft whon nahO)l 
crai' s noarithmont to ropah 
the wasted body, and n $toro 
tì'.z vigor ot hoaWu

Por focty yomn d ie  heW  
«cianA kave relied  on  thevrh ola  
•om e predigeated nourùhm eat 
in  Scelt’« Fw ahieaw hichietooJly  
fr e e  hrom a lco h o l or  optataa.

S c o t t 'a  F jnn leion  aharpeni 
th è appetite— renew e b lood — 
Bouriakee nervea— atrength u e  
bonea end  reatorea d ie  covvage  
o l k eeld i to  matke lite  b r i^ .
^  Scalpa E— la i»  a tta  la  a e d n  
Iha vary tarcea A et pr awata heakti
11 b  para, rìck atra^tlL ^ im #

A Ciimt FiBiqr.
We hope that something 

worth while will come from 
the proposed investigation in
to the benehts of price-fixing 
by manufacturers. The pro 
ducerà are getting really inter
ested in what Secretary Red- 
field ot the Department ot 
Commerce has bad to say on 
the subject and it the investi
gation ' is made along the 
lines as suggested by his re
cent speech in Lansing, Mich
igan, it certainly ought to 
show the fallacy ot allowing 
price-cutters to ruin businen 
top everybody at well as cheat
ing the consumer.—Interstate 
Grocer.*^' '

$100,000 Fve It JMfiis.
Joaquin, Texas Nov. 21.— 

This town suflcrcd a confla- 
gation last night. Twelve 
structures were destroyed at 
an aggregate loss ot flOQ.000. 
The entire East Side, with its 
many stores, is now smolder
ing embers and ashes.

The following business 
houses were burned with the 
stocks: Carroll Mercanti e 
Company, G. W. Chambers, 
Crawford k  Co., general mer
chandise, each with a stock ot 
about $*20.000: Ramsey Drug 
Company, hriddell k  Hanson, 
L.(icno. gr<x%r; the post offise 
including some mail and 
stamps: a barber shop and 
the telephone exchange.

The people who need more 
regligion: The man who lets
his horse stand all day in the 
rain without a blanket; the 
man who growls like a beast 
with a sore head when his 
wife asks him tor money; the 
woman who whispers it 
around that- someone else is 
not just what she ought to 
be; the preacher who is al
ways looking for an easier 
p'ace and higher salary; the 
man who walks the streets 
with his hands in his pockets 
while his wife carries the 
baby; and the man who keeps 
a dog and says he can’t afford 
the home newspaper.—Long
view Times Clarion.

Gen. Huerta continues to 
disregard the request of the 
United States, and avers that 
he it ready to resist any at
tempt at intervention. The 
United States goes right 
ahead saying nothing, but 
maintaining a financial block* 
ade with the assistance ot the 
other world powers, but never 
intimates that intervention is 
a remote ponibility. With
out money the Huerta govern
ment can hardly expect to 
maintain itMlf against the 
constitutional istsi much less 
resist intervention from the 
United States.

J ssf l i i  J s i r u l  M  Nst B a n
Times was misinformed yes

terday when we offered words 
ot condolence to our good 
friend E liter Padoii of Joa- 
qu'n, in the supposed loss ol 
his newspaper plant, during 
the fire Thursday night. A 
letter from Mr. Padon this 
morning states that the Jour 
nal is very much alike,. and 
doin< business at the saiiie 
old stand. May the paper 
grow and grow, and as new 
brick buildings take place ot t 
t ie  old frame buildings de
stroyed by fire,. we feel sure, 
th i Journal will be rewarded 
tor its battle when things 
were other than bright.— 
Tinipson Times.

Sunday was * Horn -Com
ing day at the Methodist 
church, the home coming 
planned for some weeks ago 
having been postponed bn 
account ot the bad weather. 
In reality it was the last Sun* 
day ot the conference year. 
None ot the former pastors 
were here yesterday, because 
they had to be with their own 
churches on the c/osing Sun
day ot the year, but the PaT- 
siding elder. Rev. J. W. Mills, 
WHS here and occupied the 
I>ulpit at the morning hour. 
preaching a splendid sermon. 
After the sermon a collection 
was taken tor the purpose of 
lifting the debt on the new 
church, so that during the 
conference the church could 
be dedicated. The required 
amount, $A,500 or about that 
amount, was pledeged and 
DOW the Methodist people ate 
proud ot ‘their magoifioenc 
church with no dejbt hanging 
over i t . ___________

Many a man is so impolite 
that he won’t bow to the in
evitable.

A YALDABLE SUGGESTION
in rO R T A N T  TOEVERYONF

It if now oonoedod 07 phytieiaai that 
Um kidneys should hsTS more attention 
as they control the other orfans to a re
markable degree and do a tremendous 
amount ot work in rsmoriog ths poiaons 
and waste matter from the system by 
fliterlos the blood.

Durinf the winter months sspeoielly, 
when we Itte aa indoor life, the kidneys 
should reosire seme eeeisUnoe when 
needed, ee we take leee exeniise, drink 
leee water and often eat more rion heary 
food, thereby foroiiit the kidneye to do 

, more work than Nature intended. Evl- 
'denoe of kidney trouble, eueh m leme 
I book, annoying bladder troublea, smart
ing or burning, briok-dust or sedinedt, 

I saRow oomplezion, rheumatism, may i»a 
weak or irregular haart aetlon, Wanu 
you that your kidneye require help im- 
mediately to avoid more eerlone trouble. 

I Many phyaleians elalm tlmt aa herbal 
mediolna oontaning no minerale or opi- 

; ntea bM the moot healing InflnenM. An 
I ideal herbal oompound thethaebad most 
remarksble suooeat a»a kidney and blad- 
dor remedy U Or. Kilmer’s Swamp-Root. 

I Yon may reoeive a sample bottle of 
Swama-lloot ^  Peeels Poet. Addreso 
Dr. Kilmer *  Co., Bingheatoo, N. Y.. 
and eneloaa ten eents; also ssontton the 
Naoogdoobet Weekly Beetinel.

a rr
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Totli« Merit of Lydia ELPitilf. 
lieBd’s Vegetable Com« 

pound during Change 
of Life.

I ______________

B tre% tor, III. —‘*I nhallalw ay« p raisa  
l y d i a  EL P in k h am ’a V egetab le  Com

pound w h erev e r 1 
g a  I t  has  done mu 
•o m uch g o o d  a t  
C hange o f  L ife, anil 
li. luta teioOhelped my 
d au g h te r. I tU o n u  

f  th e  g r a n d e s t  
M oiitirr.’ ' ' o r  w o
rn.'n th  ^  c a n  b e  
¡Mui;b‘.. 1 shall t ry
to irtduca ; ^hers to  
trv  J .  H .
C.*v 'BMX, 2(»6 N. 

S*, S t f .  *'r, Illinois. 
P a . — ‘ I t  r "  a t  th e  

M I.- .'ia

UARKPUCES’ON NORTH STRECr.

Twi Vekkkt Meet Head m, aad 
Aiatker Ctnei Near Riiiiif 

iita Ikem.

On North street, where the 
street makes a slight bend 
near the residence ot W. U. 
Perkins, we understands, .the 
street lights are so widelv^p 
crated that at this point they 
are of absolutely no use at ail 
and in tact it is very dark 
htrie, except on mooiilight 
niphis, and the wonder is that 
some accident has not hap
pened before. Ol course there 
is no danger as regards auto- 
moi'iles tor they cany head 
lights but Mith buggies it is 
dift .ftnt.

Wisdnei Diy it the Ftir.

Oie if the Bi||e«t Dtyt ef the Fiir. 
A î leidid Prefram beth Day 

lid Nifht.

Nw Wibia Get! Coipen Gifts.
Washington, Nov. 20.—

MissJessie Wilson, the White 
House bride-elect, received 
her |2000 present trom the 
house today. The sparkling 
diamond pendent, resting in 
a satin-lined jewel box with a 
tiny key dangling trrnn ils
heart shaped loc-k, was '"ke“ 'ot7 h7 *arr',' ia“ker'tro”m 
to the White House by a 
member oi the Washing'on 
iewelry firm which has be«.n 
j  reparing llic pitt.

The sentiment inscribed 
upon parchment paper accom
pany iiig the present read:

"The representatives ot the 
people in congii sS send this 
gift tc.'Iirs .l(ssie Woodrow 
Wils It v iih their sincertst 
and I est \v..̂ li_*sas an evidence

from Satur(lay*i~Dthr:
Yesterday was Woodmen 

Day at the East Texas Fair,'"®®’' Trinity County line 
and was one ot ̂ the best days|y®̂ ^®*"*̂ “y atternoon. They

were on their way trom Rat
cliff to Druso. They bad

Triple Kiiliflj( Neir Crcckett. I ^
Crockett, Tex., Nov. 10— _

Henrv L. Christie and his two ti* IM * * «
sons, Jewel and DeVVitt,' 
twins, were shot and killed 
twenty-six miles southeast 
ot this place in the woods

DON’T WAIT

ifi Nm{ 
tea's Ezperieice.

begins ta

every

Second St, W.
Philndelphi i,

•Cluuigeof Life’U;at T U:-n 
E. Plnkhem’i Vef.etal lo ( c vu,i I, 
aaingitun tonic to build un ir.ysyj-j 
tem, with bvncflcial resultt.Mrs. '
Sara Hayward, L>25 W. Vc mgo St '
(Tioga) Plri'a., Pa. |

San Frani-iaco, Cab—“ T L.iv? tak-nl
Lydia E. Piokham'a Veft-irab!« Com-]were driving out North Street her nuirri«pe pound for i -any year« v!.. !v vpr I
would feel bt-b I have g:,:ie U.rc'jprh ,
the Change of Life without any trouuiea moder.ite gait when they 25, 1 Dili
•nd thank the Ourpoutid for it I ree- l , • , . i -im a . i ’aoounend it to young girl« nnd to women .shCJ into the buggy ot I. 1 *ie I ìalIlùS Ot tiitT commit*

3052 liulware, neither paity tee ot the house sighed to this J6th St, ban Frmr.cifco, Cal. | ai_ .1 ' u a j  a- 1Tho rocce« of Lydia E. Pinkham’« beiti fab le  to scc the ot li I ['¡irchment piper, identical
Vegetable Compound, male from root«'„„til ilifv m#»t Th^ wl -«s\-\\ith  thar Oil vhich

every section ot the couuty, 
and by the time the parade 
was to torm the streets and 
sidewalks of the business

List Saturday night a littl^kit the I nJ r interest and 
wlnle utter supper Messers. T. hei ii> goo I u i'1 ot all the pco 
W. Blair and Taylor Nichols pie oifilie l;-ppy occasion ot

Id Mr. FYan-
iii u huggv and at a vevv' cis B'lW's Six its November

Vegetable Compound, ma'?e fron root« 
aad herb«, i« unparalelled.

If 7M want «pedal advice write to 
l^dla K. Plakhaa Medici a« Co. (coafl. 
4«atlal) Ljaa, Maaa. Tear letter will 
be epeaed, read aad aaiwered by a 
maaa aad held ia «liiet eoafldeaea.

until Uiey met. The wl .e*';̂  
ot the two vehicles were lock* prints
ed, and a wheel on each ve
hicle was broken and the oc 
cupants thrown out. Before

' Tins Con Cnp Lar|:r Thai Expected. 
Washington. I)' C , Novem

ber 20.—The crop reporting 
board of the United St.ites 
Department ot Agriculture 
has just completed its estimate 
ot the 1018 corn crop and the 
total production foi Texas is 
160,044,000 bushels, which isj 

 ̂ several thousad bus! k!s abexe 
the preliminary estimate made 
thirty days age. Compared 

with the production ot 1012, 
th» vear*a yield ihowf an in- 
creeae ot '16,640,000 bushels 
end is the largest ciop pro
duced in Texas rinoe 1008, 
when 201,848,000 bushels 
srere raised. The yield per 

' aere in 1018 was ^24 bushels, 
SI bushels tor 1012 and the 
ten year average is 20.8 
Texas took tourth rank in 
total production in 1018, but 
held eighth place during the 
previous year.

Its
uii vnicn congieis 
legislative work,

were Speaker Clark, Demo
cratic Leaders Underwood Re
publican Leader Mann Pro

they cmld disengage tlic ve- gre-̂ sivc Leader Murdock and 
hides, a vehicle coming iniRepresentativts Cooper ot
trom the north came very 
near running into them, and 
would have done so but tor 
the tact that all hands called 
to the approaching party, and 
then only succeeded in stop
ping him in time to prevent 
another wreck, as he was in 
about two teet ot them betöre 
he stopped. Fortunately no 
one was serously bruised by 
the accident.

A ffljtht olTerror.
Few nights are more terrible 

than that ot a mother look 
ing on her child choking and 
gasping tor breath during an 
attack ot croup, and n o th i^  
in the house to releve it. 
Many mothers haxre passed 
nights ot terror in this situa
tion. A little torethought 
will enable you to axroid all 
this. Chamberlain’s Cough 
Remedy is a certain cure tor 
croup and has nexrer been 
known to tail. Keep it at 
hand. For sale by all dealers.

Wirconsin, Henry ot Texas, 
Campbell ot North 'Carolina, 
Johnson of Kentucky, Pal 
mer ot Pennsylvan ia, Austin 
ot Tennes' e, Townsend ot 
New Jersev. Fowler ot Illinois 
and Chandler ot New York.

Will Buck if frwüui.
In tke Birkxhire department 

ot the hog show at the tair 
Dr. R. P. Lockey was award 
ed the following on his Birk- 
shire entries, ot which he had 
fifteen individuals:

1st and 2nd boar, and age; 
Isc and 2nd sow,any age; 1st 
and 2nd,*boar, six months; 1st 
and 2nd.sow six months; 2nd 
boar any^breed any age; 1st 
and 2ndJsow, any breed any 
age; 1st and 2nd pair far
rowed in 1918.

I, N . Y .,

;

Caose cl bstmoia.
The most comm'bn cause 

of insomniajis disorders ot the 
Etomach .and constipation. 
Chamberlain’s Tablets correct 
these disorders and enable you 
to sleep. For sale by all 
dealers. dw

Declire War on CoMs 
A crusade ot education 

which “aims that common 
colds may become uncommon 
within the next generation 
has been begun by prominent 
New York physicians. Here 
is a list ot the “don’ts which 
the doctors say will prevent 
the annual visitation ot the 
cold;

Don’t sit in a draughty 
car.”

“Don’t sleep in^hot rooms.” 
Don’t avoid the fresh air.” 
“Don’t stuff yourself at 

meal time. Over-eating re
duces your resistance.’’

To which we would add— 
when you take a cold get ridot 
it as quickly as possible. 
To sccomplish that you will 
find Chamberlain’s Cough 
Remedy most excellent. Sold 
by all Dealers. dw

Ni Wir, Siyi Dasieb. 
Omaha,, Neb,, Nov. 18.— 

In an interview today Sec 
retary ot the Navy' Daniel 
said:

"There will be no war with 
Mexico. |The administra
tion has no tear ot any such 
trouble. The knot will be 
untangled in an amicnble 
way and all the war talk is 
jingoism.

What Would Yon Do?
In case ot a burn or scald 

what would >ou do to relieve 
ths pain? Such injures are 
liable to occur ia any family 
and everyone should be pre
pared tor them. Chamber
lain’s Salve applied on a soft 
cloth will relieve the pain al 
most instantly, and unless 
the injury is a very severe 
one, will cause the parts to 
heal without leaving a scar.

view point.
The excursion trains 

in the morning began 
ing and unloading an 
mous crowd ot visitors

been in the former town sell
ing cotton. A boy about 10 
years old »has been placed 
under arrest. He was taken 
to Crockett.

Sheriff Phillips was sum
moned to Ratcliff and 

I Officers English, Crowe and

d e s -

tion ot the city was croxvded scene
until it was difficult to get i®* killing past, j Two guns were used, a

On account of the streets!  ̂ riffe. Christie

k Constunptive Cough.
A cough that bothers you 

continually is one ot the dan 
ger signals which warns ot 
consumption. Dr. King’s New 
Discovery stops the cough, 
loosens the chest, banish tever 
and let you sleep peacetully. 
The tirst dose checks the 
symptoms and gives prompt 
relief. Mrs. A. F. Mertz, ot 
Glen Ellyn, Iowa, writes: 
"Dr. King’s New Discovery 
cured a stubborn cough after 
six weeks* doctoring tailed to 
help.” Try it, as it will do the 
same tor you. Best medicine 
tor.couges, colds, throat and 
lungs trouUes. Money back it 
it tails. Price 50c.Ac$1.00. All 
druggist, by jnail. H. E. buck- 
en Ac Co. Philadelphia or St.- 
Louis. dw

J. T. Anderson ot Doug 
lass, was in the citv this 
morning on businen and 
brought a sack ot turnips to 
the Sentinel. There were 
only tour turnips in the sack, 
but they were so large that 
there were sufficient tor 
"mess” all around. Not 
turnip in the lot but was as 
large as a man’s head 
When asked as to the variety 
he stated that he did not 

I know, but that he had several 
varieties and that they all 
grew to an immense size.

For » le  by all dealers. dw'or 8 t  Louia.

baicA His Foot
H. D. Ely ot Bantam, O 

suffered trom horrible ulcer 
on his toot tor tour years. 
Doctor advised anpputation 
but he refused and reluctantly 
tried Bucklen’s Arnica Salve 
as a last resort. ' He then 
wrote: “1 used your salve and 
my toot was soon completely 
cured." Best remedy|tor bums, 
cuts, braises ahd eczema. Get 
a box' to-day. [Only 25c. All 
drugist or b y '" mail. H. £.- 
Bucklen As Co., Philadelphia

being closed by the paving 
operations the parade, which 
formed on the square near 
Woodman headquarters, had 
to go by a back street to the 
fairgrounds. The Woodmen 
float, the band, the automo 
bile section x%ith the Wood
men Circle, the Boy Scouts 
all went to make up a very 
interesting and attractive 
demonstration.

At the fair grounds the pro
gram called tor addresses by 
several prominent Woodmen 
buton account ot their inabili- 
ty to get here there were.’one or 
two numbers which had to be 
left off. The crowd was ad
dressed by Hon. Jerome Coch
ran ot Houston; Hon R. H. 
McDill ot Dallas, and Cyclone 
Davis. The addresses ot each 
ot these gentlemen was hear
tily enjoyed and the crowd 
evidenced their appreiation by 
the rounds ot applause given 
After the profH'zm was com
pleted the visitors put in their 
time examining (the exhibits in 
the main exhibit hali'ihe'poul- 
trv tent and at the live 
stock pens.

In the atternoon trom 2 to 
o’clock, at the Woodmen 

Hall the initiation ot a class 
ot candidates was taken up. 
This feature occupied the at
tention ot quite a good many 
ot the visitors, the Garrison 
Degree team assisting in the 
initiations.

The race program in the 
afternoon attracted the lar
gest crowd ot any atternoon 
90 far, and the card was the 
best and fastest yet se^n on 
this track. It included two 
harness races and three run
ning races.

-First race, tree tor all trot, 
halt mile, best 8 in 5 heats. 
Loomup won, Eva Moore sec
ond Patsy third. Time 1:05^.

Second race, 2:17 pace, 
halt mile, best 8 in 5 heats. 
Gold Film won in three 
straight heats, Foraker
second, Maud Arnold third. 
Time 1:06.

Third race, seven eights 
mile running, Country Boy, 
won, Regards second, Billy 
Possum third. Time 1:28.

Fourth race, one tourth 
mile running, John Hurst 
won, Dan Lee second, Mamie 
third. Time :24}L

Fifth race, one halt mile 
runnig. Dan Carson won.
Country Boy second, Edward 
Flower, third. Time 51.

WHS shot through the heart 
with the shotgun. His team 
ran away and his body was 
taken almost to Diboli Camp.

Jewell's body was found in 
the road. His head ha^ 
been almost torn away and 
he'had been shot through th^ 
chest at close range. f

DeWitt was shot two or 
three times in the body trom 
the front and twice trom the 
back as he was running trom 
the road. His body was 
found about 100 yards away.
Nearly Every (hi!4 Has Worms

Paleness, at times a flushed 
face, unnatural hunger, pick
ing the nose, great thirst, etc., 
are indications ot worms. 
Kickapoo Worm Killer is re
liable, thorough medicine tor 
the removel ot all kinds ot 
worms trom children and 
adults.'.Kickapoo Worm Killer 
in pleasent candy torm, aids 
digestion, tones system, over
coming constipation and 
increasing the action ot the 
liver. Is perfectly sate tor even 
the most delicate children 
Kickapoo Worm Killer makes 
children happy and healthv. 
25c. G u a r^ te ^ . Try it Drug 
stores~or^y mail, Kickapoo 
Indian Medicine Co., Philadel 
phia and St. Louis.

Two Irishmen were work 
ing on the root ot a puilding 
one day when one made a 
mis-step and tell to the ground 
The other leaned over and 
called:

“Arc yez dead or alive, 
Mike.”

"Oi’m alive,” said Mike 
feebly.

“Sure you’re such a liar 
Oi don’t know whether to be- 
lave yez or not.”

“Well, then, Oi must be 
dead,” saide Mike, “tor yez 
would never dare to call me 
a liar it Oi wor aloive.”— 
Philadelphia Record.

When the back 
ache.

Don’t wait until 
becomes chronic.

Till kidney troubles 
velop.

’Till urinary troubles 
troy night’s rest.

Profit by a Nacogdoches 
citizen’s experience.

Mrs. H. M. Reid, 412 S. 
North St..Nacogdoches,Texas 
says: "I suffered tor several
years from severe pains in the 
small ot my back. At times 
1 was unable to sleep. 1 tried 
nearly exery thing, but got 
no relief until^l used-Doan’s 
Kidney Pills.procured at Mast 
Bros. At Smith s Drug Store, 

¡(now Switt Bros. Ac Smith’s 
Drug Store). They cured 
me and the cure has been 
permanent.”

For sale by all dealers. 
Price 50 cents. Foster-Mil- 
burnCo., Buffalo, New York, 
sole agents tor the United 
States.

Remember the nume— 
•loan’s—and take no other

dw

I c o l g h t .

Tonight, it yjDu feel dull 
and stupid, or bilious and 
oonsti|^ted,take a dose ot you 
Chamberlain,s Tablets and 
will feel all right t^noiytm. 
For sale by all dealers. dw

Sick fleadache.
This distressing results 

trom a disordered condition 
of the stomach, and can be 
cured by taking Chamber. 
Iain’s Tablets. For sale by 
all dealers._________ dw

Editor C. A. Ricks ot tie»
Huntington Herald, came up 
trom Lutkn Saturday after
noon to take in the Fji.st Tex
as F'air, and remained over 
until Sunday atternoon before 
returning home. Bro. Ricks 
remarked that it didn’t loi k 
very much like business to 
spend.$5.00 to get to use a 
50 centitair ticket; but that 
he just wanted to see the tair 
so came along trom Lutkin, 
where had been to make a 
speech to those fellows the 
night before. We believe 
Bro. Ricks likes our town and 
our txir,* too, tor we under
stand that he has engaged a 
room tor himselt and wife tor 
the whole week [.of the tair 
next viar.

WLit lifeitirs are Dsiaf.
Spellman Ac Murray, ot 

Dallas. Texas announce the 
issuance by the United States 
Patent Office at Washington 
D. C., ot the following patents 
to residents ot Texas, tor the 
week ending November 15, 
1918:

Sam A. Craig, El Paso, 
gate.

John B. Henetield and E. 1 
Henefield, San Antonia, two 
row cotton and corn planter. 

Henry L. Hoybook, Tyler, 
support tor telegraph and 

telephone wires.
John F. Kilburn Fll Paso, 

pump working barrel.
Otto C. Meusebach, San 

Antonio, line-insulator. ^,
William A. Milam, Dallas, 

vehicle-wheel.
James J. Minich, Blessing 

self cleaning currycomb.
Edward Ogle, Dallas, bur

glar alarm.
John M. Sledge, Marshall, 

adjustable pilot.
.lohn D. Warrell, Dewey- 

ville, rail tie.
Leo J. Wogenstahl, San 

Antonio, lamp operating me- 
chanism. _____

Nerrojs AoA Sick Headache
Torpid liver, constipated 

bowels and disordered stom
ach are the cause ot these 
headaches. Take Dr. King’s 
New Lite Pills, you^will be- 
surprised how quickly you ' 
will get relief They stimulate  ̂
the ditfferent organs to do- 
their work proerly. No better 
regulator tor liver and bowels' 
Take 25c. and invest in a box 
to-day. All druggist or by 
mail. H. E. Bucklen Ac Co. 
Philadelphia and St. Ixiuis.

Foley 
KimÉY, 
M is.

\

[Nervousness 
f Kidnej and 

Bladder Ills
(• it.n" nn H.i iii

Sold fay Swift Broo *  Smith 
%

\
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OOMM. HALTOII, MAN4MR.

' UsciTm Circ-ii
was n«t Alter supper last night Pat 

long ago much pleased with Murphy, having discovered a 
a certain aerattd water, and

H)fcs
A popular doctor

 ̂ What Wejfay hr Tayt 
Nearly two million dollars’

small eaved place in the street 
by his assiduous recommei-^near the Farmers At Mer*

A Suit for Your Boy
dations procured t >r it a celel - chant* State bank corner, 
rity it justly deserved. The*turned a fire hose into the| 

worth ot toys were imported j^ctor acted solely in the in-¡ground in several places along 
into the United States during terests ot humanity general y 'wnere the leads to the trap 
September ot the current year To!sewer had been placed. The
and for the full calender year his surprise , there came one'effect of the flooding was to' 
1918 the total value o*^ovs tffusive letter ¡cause the whole length ot the
imported will approximate h*om ih; company, saying excavation to cave in. 
nine million dollars. The h„d | When the excavation tor
^m estic manutacture ot toys ^he storm sewer was made
it considerably greater than send him a| several weeks ago, it required
tbcim portsandwill probably page digging a ditch some six or 
•pproximatc eleven m>H»«n'cme to an end. ¡eight ket deep. Alter the

“This will never do, 
the doctor; it is very kind, but 
1 could not think ofaiccepting 
anything.” Then he turmd 

I the page and found the seL-
, tence ran, “ot our circulars 

«imption m the United htetes distribution "

dollars for t he{ current year,' 
bringing the total year’s toy 
supply up to about twenty 
million dollars. This valúa* 
tion ot twenty million doHaas' 
worth of toys supplied torjcoii*

r "said Cunneciioiis (or the sewer had,|

during the calender year 1918 
is based.'in the case ot i.mports 
upon the stated wholesale 
value in the countries trom 
which imported and in the 
case ot the domestic product, 
upon the stated value at

H''neiea C k il^ i.

Ilev. 1. Z. T. Morris State 
Superinteudant ot the Texas 
Children’s llcaie Societ* , 

the headquarters at Ft. Worth, i s'
factory in which manutac-, in attendance at the Central
tured, and therefore does not ¡Texas Conference in this city.
represent the values at which ^ member ot thU Con
they Will be sold. . ai a* * ̂ _________________ I ference up to the time ot his

TkiH loa^ Bm A EkcliM. ! election to his present place.
Belton, Texas, November. years ago.

25.—December 20th is the! The Society is a benevolent 
date set aside by the commis- 1 "’«»rk. The mission is to find 
sioners of Bell County to vole, children and fi;.d
on a good roads bond election Christian homes for iluin. 
in the sum of $80,000. The

been made the dirt was fitled 
in and packed, but it seems 
was not flooded suflicieutly to 
cause the dirt to pack clear 
to tue bottom, hence the cave 
in last night.

This discovery will be ot  ̂
value to the city and also to, 
the paving company, for itj 
can be fixed, the dirt packed 1 
ko that it can never cave j 
again, and when the paving is 
placed it will stay there until 
it wears out.

YouM like them because they combine the utmost in 
service with neatness in appearance. Befor? yyj buy you 
should be sure to s ’c the new models and pitt:ras we are 
showing. Age 3 to 8 from $1.50 up

Age 7 to 18 From $2.00 Up

Street Hats at a Reduced Price
We otier a collection of Hats at remarkably low price. 

The very latiest in fashion and the most desirable colors. 
There is not one but is worth nearly double the price asked 
for it. •

Ladies Coats and there is many .to choose from at prices 
you wilt be pleased with. Price: Some at $3.75, $5.00, - 
$8.00. $10.00, and there are a few above these prices but 
all are prices below the usual price.

MINTZ
THE FARMERS FRIEND

In today’s Sentinel we pub
lish an article to the taimers 
under the head “Cotton 

¡Situation in Farmers Hands.’* 
This article was handed in by 
a Lusiness man who has

election will be held in Jus
tice Precinct No, 8 and the 
proceeds will be used to con* 
ftnict several miles ot grave’- 
ed and other kinds ot high
ways. During the current 
year two road bond elections 
have been held and carried in 
this county to the amount ot 
$ 200,000 and it is the concen- 
• lit of opinion here that the 
t'lird  project will carry by an 
overwhelming majority.

Rev. Morris devotes l.ia entire 
time to this work. During 
the fifteen years engaged iu 
this work he has placed ,over 
seven hundr^ children.

It any ot our citizens know 
ot a child needing a home or 
ot a home wanting a cl j, it 
they will see him ŵ  here, 
he can explain in oetail the 
nature ot the work.

In the mornings you will 
find him at the Conference, in 
the atternoons at the residence 
ot J . S. Jinkins, 820 Fredonia 
St., where he is making his

studied the situation, and who 
is not a cotton buyer, though 
more or less interested in the

“Witlmt Fear, Witlmt Fity.”
A great deal ot very bad 

advice has been and is being 
given the administration, 
much ot which is based on the 
notion that the Mexicans are 
like us, only more sunburnt.

One difference must be in
sisted upon. Grant that the

Lnt Nik.
One black mare mule thin 

in order about 14 or 15 years 
old, fresh sheared, small wiie 
cut above hoot on right front 
toot. Will pay liberal re
ward for return to W. L. 
Johnson’s store. Nacogdoches, 
Texas. W. A. Riddle, wit

welfare ot the tanner. In ¡Mexicans are proud, courteous, 
this article a conditiou is ¡loyal, dignified and all the 
noted that every farmer rest ot it. yet the tact remains

trequentiy nowadays
we arc asked, “ Why don’t you j w h i l e S h c r c .  
roast” so and so. Our reply
whether expressed or implied | . Prommeat
hK mlw.ys been to the efleet I ‘ f
tb .t  we bad no more right to' Sexton^sicrer.rv
- ro ., t" .n v  citixen then h a s " '“ ’' " “*'""«“ ’'’ ^ 'ty  Na-
_„„„„ „«,1 church commission.any other man, and that our „««. Dr. Sexton is a member ot duty as a newspaper did not

should carefully study there 
is much food tor thought in 
in the suggestion made.
When only a t^w ot the tQr*^idea|)t 
eign houses are making offer
ings tor this low grade cotten 
there is no hope tor it ever ad
vancing; but with a brisk de
mand tor cotton in the worlds 
market tor they are bound to 
have the cotton, even the low
er grades will demand a bet- 
price. __________

Mouzon

‘roast any 
we regret

the Texas Conference, but tor 
the past tour years has been 

the *'«»««* ■“ raising a fund lor
building a great Southern 
Methodist church in the na*

will be

demand that we 
body. Ot course 
as much as any 
in the paving ot the streets 
there are to be skipped p l a ^  . , . , , . ,
which will detr«rt trom the,*'®“ *
general appearance «reatly. “  „*!!!?!.•
and we might wish to be richl“?“ *“* S o u th s  Methodism.

' He has succeeded in raising

re-

eoough to step in and pay tor 
the paving at these points, 
just for the looks ot the city, 
but such IS not the case, and 
there is nothing we can do in 
the matter. We might re
mark, however, that where 
these skips occur the owner ot 
the property cannot make 
claim to being progressive or

$800,000, and the contract
tor the erection ot the build
ing will be let very soon. 
The building will stand on a 
prominent comer in the hotel 
and business district ot 
Washington. Dr. Sexton is 
being mentioned by triends 
Hi a probable delegate to the

Bishop E. D. 
presidentnt the centereiice, is 
being entertained in the home 
ot Capt. I. L. Sturdevant. 
The bishop is the busiest man 
in the conference but he is 
taking time to meet his many 
friends and admirers. Bishop 
Mouzon was a member of the 
Texas Conference as a boy 
preacher and for many years 
afterward, and there is a 
strong affection for him upon 
the part otthe munbers ot 
the conference. Practically 
bis whole career as a preacher 
has been in Texas. This is 
his third year in succession as 
president ot this conference.

that our politcal notions cen
ter about the idea ot law, 
while theirs center about the 

force. Our popular 
leader is the great lawgiver; 
theirs is the successful soldier 
And they have a most grim 
and trenchant proverb to the 
effect that the true soldier 
“must be without tear and 
without pity.” I

In the acceptance ot that 
Satanic ideal lies the key to 
much ot Mexico’s misery—the 
fiendish betray als, vengeances 
and all the rest ot the dev
ilish chaos with which that 
unhappy land is now tor
mented.—Collier’s Weekly.

The Merigold Creamery 
will start next Monday morn
ing and will pay 80' cents a 
pound for butter fa t Bring 
it, the money is ready.

H. H. Coop.«r.
M. G

the

public spirited, and make the'ff®”^™* conference, 
claim “stand up." A subscriber who comes in

Ninety-five business men of these days and pays the prin 
'Lufkin worked the public ¡ter, is blessed, and in the
road to the cemetery last | kingdom to come he will be 
Wednesday. Quite appropri
ate tor Lufkin.—Nacogdoches 
Sentinel.

Haltom, you quit knocking

Rev. J . W. Mills, presiding 
elder ot this district, is busy 
assisting Rev. S. S. McKen- 
ney as host of the conference, 
as well as attending to his 
duties in the cabinet. No 
m in in the conference is held 

higher esteem by thein

Lufkin. It keeps them sojipatter and nothing in

given a place a little higher 
than the angels. His name 
will be written at the top o 
the colum next to the reading

preachers than is Bro. Mills, 
and his name is mentioned on 
every hand as a delegate' to 
be general conference.

busy paying a few laps ahead bouse will be too good
of Nacogdoches to make sure him. He will get comps to all
of being the best little city in ' the harp recitals and have
East Texas that they get very reserved seat beside the edit-
tired and want an easy ride ors, while all the delinquent
on their last journey at life’s subscribers will have to carry 
.end to the prettiest cemetery watei tor the performers and 

the south.—Huntington sit up in the gallery.—Long-
raid. view Clarion.

Mr. Dave Lee who has 
bcien .very ¡sick with pneu
monia tor about a couple ot 
weeks, was reported as rest
ing very well today, though 
his condition is not what 
could be termed as better. 
His son Dave Lee of Mis- 
issippi is here with him, as is 
also other relatives.

G. B. Whitley has sold 
Italy News-Herald and asso
ciated himself with his brother 
S. R. Whitley, in the publi
cation of the Jacksonville 
Daily Progress and Reformer. 
C. B. was raised in east Texas, 
but three years ago migrated 
into the black land belt of 
Central Texas- He was 
never comfortable after he 
washed the sand trom between 
Li, toes and had to sop imita
tions ot ribbon'eane ’Uses, so 
he yielded to the pleadings of 
I'oni Lmk to give him back 
his firstSllove and forthwith 
hiked back to the piney woods, 
where he can not see the train 
until it rounds the bend and 
issues forth trom the tall tim
ber. Thus two souls are 
made happy and nobody is 
hurt.—McGregor Mirror. -

Mr. Banks, the curb and 
gutter man, who has been at 
work on the preliminaries to 
the paving ot the streets, 
advises us that by the end of 
the week, it he has good 
weather, he expects to be

Hasel’s new brick 
building is coming along nice 
ly now and very soon the 
walls will be ready tor the 
rx)t. Mr. Hasel has already 
put down a very nice brick 
sidewalk in front ot this new 
building which is appreciated 
by all the citizens in that part 
ot the city who have to use 
this sidewalk going to and 
from their homes to their 
places ot business.

'Fhe Sentinel is in receipt 
ot a letter trom Miss Viola 
Black, at Russellville, Ark., 
ordering the Sentinel send to 
her address. Miss Black says 
they think ot Nacogdoches 
and her people with kind re-

Opcini N |iit if  Fit Suck SIww.
Fort W^orth, Texas,Novem-- 

bcr*'15.—A troupe ot imperi
al Russian dancers, who wil 
come direct trom an engage
ment in New York City, will 
be one ot the many teaturea 
surrounding the coronation of 
the Queen of the Horse Show 
Pageant on opening night 
the National Feeders and 
Breeders Show, which is the 
22nd ot this  ̂ month. Tbeae 
famous dancers will give Rus
sian folk dances aud also 
the dances of Hungary and 
Spam. They are the most 
noted performers in the Unit
ed States. In Addition to 
this there will be extracts 
trom grand opera furnished 
by singers who will come 
direct trom New York and 
Boston. A yodler of national 
renown and who compares 
tivorably with AI. H. Wilson 
has also been secured.

gards. and wishes to hear from 
them. Miss Black's friends 
here will be glad to know 
that she is well pleased with 
her new homeland thinks 
that the move was to their 
advantage.

The Methodist Publishing 
House at Dallas has a fine 
display of books and preach
ers supplies in the basement 
of the church. W. C. Ev
erett ot Dallas, manager of 
the publishing house, is a 
conference visitor.

S. M. Lesesne staff reporter 
tor the Galveston- Dallas 
News arrived in ¡the city to
day, and is here to report the 
proceedings ot the annual 
conference ot the Melodist 
church. Mr. Lesesne bas 
been doing this work tor the 
News fer several year«, knows 
all the preachers, uuderstands 
the working ot the conference, 
and his reports are considered 
the most accurate and depend
able of any sent out. The 
ministers at several confer
ences have requested the 
News to send him as their re
porter.

Rev. L. B. Elrod ot Maf^ 
shal, is another distinguished 
member ot the conference 
who is taking part in the ses
sions.

through with the gutters, and 
will then turn his attention 
to the erection <ot sidewalks, 
quite a number of citizens 
having spoken to him with 
reference to putting ̂ them in.

NOTICE
Hive your shoes tu lf soled §t the Electric Shoe Shop 

and save 25 cents per pair oeer former prices.

Champion Machine, Sewed Half 
Sole 75c, Nailed 50c.

Best of material used. A ll work guaranteed 
Rubber Heels a spedaltf.

ROBERT HALL. Prop.
SHOP ON BAST MAIN BTRIcrr, NEXT 1̂  O. H. KINOX STORB

K'Vr-.
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‘ii T h e  Big ¿ to re T h e  L ead ing  H ouse

cm-

he Fair Grand
. Each and every one speaks their appreci

ation of the efforts p it forth by the people 
of Nacogdoches, also the Fair management 
for furnishing them i-uch an unusual week 
of pleasure. Many of our customers have 
shown their appreciation of the rare bargains 
offered and have insisted that we continue 
them another week, as some were unable to 
avail themselves of tlie unusally offerings.

55 1-5 P E R . C E N T  O F F  IN 
M illinery D e p a rtm e n t

Ready-to-W ear D e p a rtm e n t
Express shipm entot Suits and Diesses. 50 different styles and col
ors. These Dresses were special order tor fair week. $29 50, $92 50, 
$39..50 and $45.00 values. Spe< ial $22.50, $25.50, $27.50, $29.50

Laddies* W aists
W hite aii'i colors materia's charmouse,crepe ami silk nets, values from $.900
to$G95. Fair week special............................................................................. $1.95
Lingerie Waists, in white only, $1 00 to $1.9.'S values Special........ 3 fir  $1.00

Piece G oods D e p a rtm e n t
Is otierinK some attractive merchandise at a great sacrifice in wool materials, 
silks and cotton suitings. Small amount of silks left that was i^aced on sale 
last week at 39c. This silk is worth up to $1.25 per yard.

K nit G oods
Large assortment of Sweaters, Aviation Caps, Motor Hoods, Toques, Gloves, 
ete, 20 per cent reduction on the entire lot.

S h o es
500 pairs of men’s, women’s and children’s Shoes, drummer’s samples, 

bought at a great sacrifice. These shoes will be placed on sale at less than 
halt their actual value.
Ladies’s patent leather Shoes, worth $8.00 to $4.00. Speci* 1...................$1.95
One lot Boy’s Dress Shoes, $3.00 value, special...........................................  $1.50
One lot Misses’ and Children’s Shoes,‘size 8 to 2, $1.50 to $2.00 values. $1.00
Ladies’ IG-button white buck Shoes...............................$3.00, $3.50 and $4.00
Ladies’̂ 15-hutton white canvas Shoes.. . .....................................$1.95 to $3.50
Ladses IG-button black patent leather Shoes, with white tops.$3.50 to $4.00 
Misses’ and Children’s white canvas Shoes all sizes.....................$1.25 to $1.75

«

M  © c v  e r S c K m i d t ,  l i \ c .

M a r

In preparation for putting 
down more concrete base tor 
the paving the contractors 
MTcre tbia morning laying 
matciial with which to block 
out such property as will be 
•kipped in the paving. The 
skipped places will certainly 
4ook bad in the pavement, 
but we suppose there is noth
ing left for the contractors or 
the city to do. It may be 
that before tlie j )b is com
pleted that these property 
o vners$will decide to have 
the peving done in front of 
their property, and it they do 
it will add .much to the ap
pearance of the street as well 
as to the value of the proper
ty. _______ ■

Habitual Constipation and 
allivier troubles can be 
curedby using; Grigsby’s 
Liv-Ver-Lax. Ask Strip
ling, Hasel wood & Co. ‘ tt

Dr. M. W. P’POOL
Practice Limited to Eye, Ear,. 
Noee and Throat and the fitting 
of glasés. '  '
Office over WEEKS Ac RAT

CLIFF'S Drugstore.
Office Hours 9 a.m. to 12.m. I to 

5 p.m. 7-8 p. m.

ROIIEY RERIN . E )  WITH A SNILE

L ’ adiDj Drag StJt Will Gire Honey 
Back Siie«i4 Tkerc Ever B¿ i  Cate

Where Liver Teie Faili '

Dodson’s Liver Tone is a 
mild vegetable Liver Tonic 
which operates so successfully 
in cásese of constipation, tor
pid liver or biliousness that it 
has practically taken the place 
of calomel—the drug which is 
so often dangerous. Strip
ling Haselwood it Co. who 
sell Dodson’s Liver Tone, 
lecom nends it as a reliever of 
constipation, sour stomach, 
biliousness and sluggish liver. 
It works gently, surely and 
harmlessly. It a bottle should 
ever tail to 'give satisfaction 
Stripling Haselwood it Co. 
will refund the price paid 
without question.

The price of Dodson’s Liver 
Tone is 50 cts. per bottle. Be 
sure you get Dodson’s Liver 
Tone and not some medicine 
put up in imitation that is 
not backed up by a guarantee 
and that may contain harm
ful drugs.

The Sm i I S14e sISchMl
Social companionship 

moulds the future destinv of 
our bo/s riMil uirls so fa.* as 
character and intelligence are 
concerned. Manhood and 
womanhood are the outcome 
of human socialibility. The 
policy of the average school 
during the past has been an 
open fetid with the social hun
ger of its students, but social 
life has ever been the strong
est motive power in shaping 
the progress of civilization.

A social department should 
be established in every rural 
school in Texas and should be 
equipped thoroughly as the 
social center of the commu
nity. It should be the head
quarters for all social, civic 
and athletic movements. It 
should be the headquarters 
for all the community art 
clubs, music guilds, literary 
societies, dramatic clubs and 
social organizations. There 
should be reception rooms, 
music halls, auditoriums, and 
any other feature in current 
social use should be provided. 
—Mrs. E. P. Turner.

Profitable Bearing Orchards
Are the greatest asset and the most important agricultural 

crop of every section which possesses them. Every property 
owner in the South may have a profitable commercial orchard if 
he will plant

Griffings* Guaranteed Trees
GRIFFINGS’ new 1914 Free Book containing 85 pages of valuable 
information. They tell you how to prepare your soil, what var
iety of trees to plant, how to plant the trees, how to cultivate 
them, how to prune them. GRIFFINGS tell you everything you 
need to know about fruit growing to have all of the fruit you need 
for home use, for local market, or to ship in carload quantities.
THE TREE BOOK IS FREE. ‘ ASK FOR IT TO-DAY

" Griffing Brothers, Port Arthur, Texas 
, V> We want a live entergetic representive in your locality.

Rev. O. W. Hooper of 
Bullaid, who has been visit
ing his mother in this city,
left today for Nacogdoches to 
attend the Methodist Con
ference.—Timpson Times.
8 T 4 n  OF U lte i . m  o> iouomUWAaCbviiTT 1"-mak J.:CkOM7 oMk tfeat ko to tMlor 
partMF at Ifeo I m  o(.F. J .  Ckoaoy A Oa., 4olac 
b fla iM  to too CHr TotoAs OooDtr uto Slat 
àtoteaeto, as« Uwt •eto.flna w e  pay Ik aa aao f 
OHS HUNDRBD DOLLASS (Or aaok uto aforj 
Maa o( Catorth'tkat oaaaotaa oaradtotlM aae 
o( Haa*aOätofk Cara. Fraak J. (jktaay.

Svora la  bafOM u a  aa k aabaarlba4 to mt 
.tkto toh (toy of Dooonbor, A. D. Ito« 

A  W. Olaaaoa, N oluy PoMlo. 
Oatarrk Coro to u k aa  toioraally. aa 

ato airaoUy oa tba btoo4 aa< naooaa aorfocM 
of ika ayttoiu S aai (or tasUoKiatoto froa.

F. J  Ckaaay A Co. ToiH ,0 Sa’A W all Dracfftô too. 
rak . Rail’« FtaiiltFato far emmtmOm

HAVE YOU A LIVER?

If n  Use-Lir-Vcr-Isx

Read following state
ment from prominent Nacog
doches Druggist:

We have recently received 
a large shipment o (L- 
Liv-Ver-Lax, the live r m : '- 
icine which we ^
above all others.^Wlie i tr j  i -  _ 

led with eonstipauo.., uiu 
disordered liver, do not take 
calomel or other harsh physics 
to derange the system but let 
us supply you with a bottle 
of Liv-Ver-Lax on our per
sonal guarantee, that is, if it 
does not do all that we claim 
tor it, and it you are 'not per
fectly satisfied we will cheer
fully refund your money. A 
sluggish and inactive liver is 
the cause ot most all diseases. 
Keep your bowels open and 
liver regulated with Liv>Ver- 
Lax and you will not be sick 
LivVer-Lax is purely vege
table, is pleasant, sate and ef
fective, and is good tor grown 
ups and children all alike. 
We have unbounded confi
dence in Liv-Ver-Lax, is why 
we recommend it so highly. 
We believe Liv-Ver-Lax has 
given more universal Mtisfac- 
tion thanAlny other liver med
icine we have ever sold.

Stripling Haselwood it Co.
Quit Calomel; it isdangei- 

ous. Try Grigsby's Liv- 
Ver Lax, that vegetable liver 
syrup guaranteed to produce 
even better results then cal
omel. It is absolutely harm
less and pleasant to take. 
Any child can take it with 
satety. Ask Stripling, Hasel
wood it Co. tf

Etale Sfecub.
This part of the world is 

progressing nicely.
H. M. Milstead went to 

Nacog .uche-t last week'on bus- * 
ine'«:. I

Fret-iiiiin Criwiord attend-, 
td  the fair and visited with! 
rel.itive» Hod trieiris.  ̂ :

Tiie voting lulks aruui:dj 
E uil<- l>av*i h'.’f n eij*)ing 
»o uu v .i V ii!cc panics u( laic.

M iss Gladys I»wery made 
a very pleasant visit to her 
grandmother la>t Saturday, 
and Miss Mattie Morton en
joyed a weeks visit with rel
atives, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. 
Crawford, but is expecting to 
leave for her home in Walker 
county soon.

Dr. J. M. Rogers is visiting 
Geo. l.x)wery. He and Mr. 
lx)wery had fine luck on a 
hunt, killing fourteen squir
rels, the best the old river 
bottom could afford.

Mrs. Will Yates spent a 
few days visiting with her 
sister in-law, the past week.

August Mooney paid E'.oile 
a flyiiiR visit last Sunday.

Misses Lizzie and Gertie 
Atkins were the guests of 
their sister, Mrs Ben Mooney, 
a mile or so from the main 
city last Saturday.

Ò

'  W^Oi!

Cx

"Now is the best time of 
the year to plant fruit trees, 
flowers and shrubs. Write 
for the 1914 Tree Book of 
Griffing Brothers, Port Ar
thur, Te :as." wtf

Your Liver 1.4u:ks Grisby's 
Llv-Vei-Lax. 'Try a bottle 
to-day. Satisfaction guaran
teed. Ask Stripling, Hase’- 
wood it Co. I ti

lltoAarcd S h o es For F arm ers 
a n d  S lo e k m e n  (

I No m or* »hoo trouhlf* . Ko aor« 
(r« t. ( lu la k a m p 't I t a r n F a r d  
8hora B.ada and
a lo rk tn en —aolva th e  problem  
b.-cau«« th ry  a re  iruaran tebd  and 

J Insured a s a ln s t  c r a rk in a  th rounh  
o r  ro t t in e  (rom  m anure and 
b a rn y a rd  liquids. W ill Rlye 
tw ice th e  b a rn y a rd  scrylce av e r 
ob ta ined  from  th e  o rd inary  
shoes. Come In and -see these  

I new  Insured  shoes.
f ' A Y C a  •  SCHMIDT. Ine.. 

Kaoogdoohes, Tsxaa

Nsticc U Oit si Tswi Herchiiti.
1- am receiving today the 

greatest assortment ot tire 
works and Christmas novel- 
fi-s evM l/i- )ught to this town, 
also Qiiihimas candi(» in  ̂
nuv;;ii'.*s of every kind. ♦ 
Wiiw-nhone or call on mt. 
You s with the completest 
stoflc in town. -Make my 
s‘o;t I’our head(]u-irters while 
lit luwn. G. H. King,

The place you get what you 
want and want what you get. 

___________  dwlt
"You should write at once 

for “Griffings 1914 Tree Book" 
they will furnish the trees 
)ou intend to plant and tell 
you how to plant them. Ad
dress Griffing Brothers, Port 
Arthur, Texas.’’ wt f -

Rev. O. T. Hotchkiss, for 
many years the secretary ot 
the conference, is again the 
secretary. His familiarity 
with keeping the records 
makes him an indesp;nsable 
man in the conference.
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ALL* W O M E N

Who suffer with the silments of thdr sex trc’ In need of the frent 
strengthening, clesnsing and reguladnf properties of

PRICKLY ASH BITTERS
It puts the liver, stomsch sod bowels in fine hetlthy cooditton, 

builds up the nervous system,*strengthens the body, clears the com
plexion and changes a poor, tired, discouraged woman into one of 
sparkling good health and cheerfulness.

Oct tke OcBHlM with tb« Fl(«r« “S" la R*4 M I¥m« Label.

Sold by Drucsists. Prie« $1.M  por botti«.

Strid ili g, Ha8clwo.Hl & Co., Special Agenis

Far Sale.
15-lG Jersey bulls, it taken 

a t once will sell (heap. See 
tiiem  at my farm on upper 
Martinsville road R. F. D. No. 
'2 Nacof^oches.

J. W. Huston.

Fain. Pain, Pain.
To those who suffer pain, 

’let us say Hunt’s Lighting 
O il  is truly wonderful in the 
way it destroys pain. So 
many praise it that you can- 
oot doubt. You simply rub 
it on. and the pain goes 
away. w

J . A. McChristian of Jones 
Oounty, is here to visit bb 
sister, Mrs. J. W. Petty. He 

imay remain in this section for 
several weeks.

Lnber Fir Fde.
Rough or dressed lumber for 

house bills or small orders 
w4dl2 Henry Millard.

A Maker of Health.
A good honest medicine 

like Foley Kidney Pills gives 
health to many families. 
Mrs. O. Palmer, G8.5 Willow 
St,, Green Bay, Wis. w«s s>c- 
riously ill with kidney and 
bladder trouble. Mr. Palmer 
writes: "My wife is rapidly re
covering her health and 
strength due solely tefthe u.se 
of Foley Kidney Pills.” Swift 
Bros, it Smith. eod*

WANTED—A bad case ol 
Rheuma'istn. If you have 
'Rhuematisiii.Neuralgia, Head* 
iiches. we want you to just try 
H unt’s Lightning Oil. Y'ou 
svill be (onvinced of the tiuth 
•of the statement of one cus
tomer that ”as a reliever ot 
pain it ih without an equal.' 
A ll druggists sell it. w

Two coils ot wire cable 
from the Houston Oil Com
pany to their oil well near 
Alanton, went through here 
Sunday Dtternoon by express. 
Each coil weighed 950 pounds, 
and the express men hsd 
quite a nice job transferring 
it  from m e train to the other.

Nuriif Thmfay Ererytliiii.
Thursday evening at th 

Methodist parsonage. Rev. S 
S. McKennev* performed the 
ceremony uniting in marriage 
Mr. Eugene Reese and Miss 
Lillian Crawlord. The young 
couple are both from the Mel
rose community where they 
have a host ot warm friends 
who will wish them a happy 
prosperous life.

What it good fer Headache.
One lady says after suffer

ing dreadfully for about 
^even years, she tried Hunt’s 
Lightning Oil, which almost 
instantly relieved her, and 
been entirely free from those 
^iradtul headaches since. 
Ask your druggist. w

Will Baker went to Fort 
Worth yesterday afternoon 
tu attend the Fat Stock show 
there this week, and to meet 
the managers of the Armour 
Company of that city.

k [Painless Headache 
Is there such a thing as 

Painless Headache Painless 
Neuralgia Painless^ Rheuma
tism. Hunt's Lightning Oil 
will make the pain go away, 
and the soflering cease. 
That’s why Hunt's Lighting 
O ii isso popular, and praised 
jR> much. Adt your dmggiBt

More Bottles So'd Each Year.
It is easy to underhand

why an increasing number ol
bottles ot Foley’s Honey and
Par Compound is sold yearly.
Thos. Verran, 286 fidwai^
Street, Houghton, Mich.,
gives an excellent reason
when he writes: ‘‘Foley’s Hon-1
ey and Tar Compound has a!- 
__... ............ . . .  .a . .* : . . .  I

Tlx CsIlectMi Nsticc.
1 will be at the following 

p'aces on the dates given, for 
the purposefot collecting the 
taxes tor the year 1918.

Douglass. Wednesday and 
Thursday, Dec. 4th and 5tb.

Chireno, Monday and Tues
day, Dec. 8th and 9th.

Melrose, Wednesday, Dec. 
10th.

Appleby, Thursday and 
Friday, Dec. 11th and 12th.

Cushing, Monday and 
Tuesday, Dec. 15th and 16th.

Sacul. Wednesday, Dec. 
17th.

Linn Fla^, Thursday, Dec. 
18th.

Trawick, Friday, Dec. 19th. 
Garrison. Monday and 

Tuesday, Dec. 29th and 80th.
Remember taxes are about 

one-third higher than last 
year. Come prepared.

Geo. E. Raiiibolt. 
w8t ______ Tax Collector.
Waulf Make Them Better if They

r itertiiiBeit at the AHiteti». 
rroB Baturdw*« DaUr:

The entertainment at the 
Audiloriuiii ot the high school 
last night, which was the clos
ing feature ot Woodmen D.iy, 
was one ot the most enioyable 
events of the entire day.

On account ot a heayy 
rain just after supper the 
crowd was smaller than was 
expected, though quite a lep- 
reientalive crowd was pres
ent, and each feature ot the 
program was^heartily'enioyed.

T'he first number on the 
juogram was the Old E'iddlers 
i ’uiitest. There were four 
conttstunts in this, and tiicre 
was some real music dispensed | 
■I. H. Haltom, 79 years ot age, 
and who lives several miles 
Cot ot the city, won first 
prize; J. W, Bell, aged 70 
years, and who lives at Gar
rison, w'on the second prize; 
W. R. Baker, aged 72 years, 
and resides in this city, ^re
ceived the third priz?. S. A. 
Daniels, aged 68 years, was 
the fourth contestant.

Miss Helena Matthews, 
with Miss Myrta Perkins, ot 
Rusk,as accompanist, rendered 
a very beaulitul violin sole, 
which was heartily enjoyed. 

After the musical feature

HERBÌ
For the Bowels

A Cur« for Chronio Conitlpatlon, TorpM M*«r 
and Irrvgular Bow«l Mov«m«fits.>

11ConctlpaU«B U tb« aiio«l ooauBon dlaordar of Um .W w«!«. 
offaet« hoth ««ze« and ail airaa hut la mor« pravateBt a H  
womaa baeaua« thalr dutlao la  tba houaabold raqulra laa« pbralaal 
exareiaa thaa tha oeaapatloaa of a ita ; tborofoto wofaaa •tdtar 
laoat from Ito baaoful ofloeL ^

A conatipatad jMraon la aa  oaar ▼ietlni w hta  «zpoaod to  aay  
BO—JraaumoaU, Typhoid ravar. Malartih »haaaBtlaai

laal
(«rloua diaeaso—Jpaaumoala, Typhold Farar. Malartih X hat 
(unall Fox. Tallow Favor aad Brlcht'a Dlaaaaa cathor tho tr aaaa 
liarveat of daath a n o a c  thooa who aro habltaally ooaaUpatad. 
Even tbouyh tbey.aaoapa tbOM dlaoaoca; aoob poraoa« aro  alwaya 
txlllnc moro or laoa. Thoy havo hoadachea bad dioraotloa, dlaal»
neta virtlco (blind atanrera), sallow compUxloa, ftatulonc«, loaa 
cf itrenxth : and no taarxy  a t all. Harbin# baa a  moat adralrabl# 
«.ffect ln tho bowala; It la cooltny. purifylnv and racnlatlxF. I t  
puti a prompt chack on blllouanaas, wind In tha bowala, narren»» 
nesa hoartbum, bad braath. low aplrita drowotnaoo ta  Um day-, 
time aad norvou» wakofulnaoo a t  n iab t

Prio« OOc p«r Botti«.

For Weak »Iaht «o loco « r a a  aao Salrob M

iM O Q W w a a ia a p O ^

A L L  D R I/G G S IT S

C«w Hiei WutH
Nacogdoches county farmers 

and butchers, we are again 
open for the hide business. 
The demand and prices are 
good. Until further notice we 
will pay 11 cents per pound 
tor green hides, which means 
Irom three to five dollars tor 
an ordinary hide. Please fol
low our directions how tp han
dle them: 1st, try not to cut 
the hide; 2nd, spred it out 
flesli side up, give it a good 
shower of salt and fold the 
hide up and put it in a sack;

Some eommunittfs have 
had t(mib-stnnes erected over 
them when they were simply, 
indulging in care free repoee. 
The line ot demarcatio« be
tween death and inactivitt is 
but faintly defined

Agents,—Ladies or gentle* 
men. you can make good 
money by working for us. 
Write IIS at once for full pav- 
ticulars, Texas Sale Co„ ‘ Nao- 
ogdoches, Texas, Box 563 “A**

 ̂ . -  . . , write your name and
of the program was finished | postoffice on shipping tag so

’ 'we will know to whom to 
remit and ship by express to

the audience listened to ad
dresses by Cyclone Davis, and 
W. A. Fraser, Sovereign 
Advisor of the Woodmen of 
the World.

Pain in Back aid Rheumatfs«
Torment thousands of people
daily. Don’t be one ot these 
sufferers when for so little 
cost you can get well rid of 
the cause. Fo.ey Kidney PUb 
begin their good work from 
the very first dose. They ex
ert so direct an actk>n on the 
kidneys and bladder that the 
pain and torment ot Iwckache, 
rheumatism and kidney trou
ble is soon dbpelled. Swift 
Bros it Smith. eod

A. Golentemek it Ca, Tyler, 
Texas. ' tf.

Wanted— Rough staves, 
white oak and red oak, ash 
logs, and hickory logs for ex
port Pay highest prices; 
give liberal inspection. For 
specifications, etc., apply to 
Loub Werner Stare Co., 718 
Union National Bank Bldg., 
w6t Houton, Texas.

I CooI4
The makers of Foley Kidney 
Pills know that they have ab
solutely the best combination 
ot curative and healing med
icines for kidney and bladder 
ailments and urinary irregu* 
1 irities that it b  pasible to 
produce. That b  why Foleys 
Kidney Pills are the best med
icine for the purpose you can 
bjy. Swift Bros. 5c Smith.

The manager of the Soutl.- 
western Telegraph and Tele 
phone company advises ;this 
morning that material for the 
reliibilitating of this tele-

Prickly Ash Bitters ctin be 
depended on to curé the kid- 
ne3rs, correct the urine, 
strengthen the stomach and 
relieve backache. Stripling 
Hsselwoed 5c Co.

Ti Utilise CettM BsTi ii4 Stilb.
Leming, Texas, November 

15—It b  understood here
phone exchange is beginning planning to
to arrive almost every (by

_ , -W. W, Lee, of Nacogdo-W.V. pro«n .n  .«ective rein- ^  ^
edy, quickly relieving tickling v  V
in the throat, and stopping!^ L «  Variety
the cough with no bad after Store ’ in the building next

now and the work of rebuild
ing the exchange will start 
again in a few days. The re
cent strike on the Southern 
Pacific retarted thb work con
siderably, as it had to be stop
ped entirely for there was no 
material being delivered.

effects. Swift Bros. 5b Smith.

theProgress waits upon 
heels ot education and con- 
stuctive development noon 
both.

For Children there
Better

ii Nothing

to Harkrider’s drug störe. 
They will carry a full st(x:k 
ot five and ten cent goods as 
well as an assortment of other 
lines. Mr. R. C. Rucker will 
be manager of the new store 
and says that the business is 
intended to be a permanent

Tenderness or aching in the 
small ot the back b  a seroius 
symptom. The kidneys are 
suffering. Take Prickly Ash 
Bitters at once. It b  a relUble 
kidney remedy and system 
regulator and will cure the 
trouble before it develops its 
dangerous stage. Stripling, 
Haselwood it Co.

erect at thb place a factory 
having for its purpose the 
manufacturing ot all waste 
emanating from cotton gins 
and cotton oil mills into paper 
stock. They also propose to 
buy and utilize all cotton 
stalks and bolls in the man
ufacture of their paper pro
ducts. which now go to waste. 
The promotion of this new 
enterprise will be the 
first ot its kind in the world.

A cough medicine for child- fixture.—Center Champion.
ren must help their coughs ar d 
colds without bad effects on 
*heir little stomachs and 
bowels. Foley’s Honey and 
Tar exactly fils thb need. 
No opiates, no sour stomach, 
no constipation follows its use. 
Stuffy colds, wheezy breath
ing, coughs and croup are all 
quickly helped. Swift Bros. 
it Smith, eod.

Foi Sale.—German Coach 
(o!t, 16 months old, gentle 
and plenty large to do good 
work next spring. 
w4t^ Lee. G aston .’

Birmingham. Ala. F. L 
Willis, suffered greatly form 
asthma and bronchitb. He 
writes; “1 got no relief until 1 
to )k Foley’s Honey and Tar 
Compound. It entirely re
moves those choking sensa
tions, and never failed to pro
duce an easy and comfortable 
cmditkm ot the throat and 
lungs.” Swift Bros. 5c Smith

Miss Jewel Crow ot Apple
by, spent last week in the 
city and was the guest at tl.e 
home of Mrs. Bailey.

the

ANCCIOUS BY

Fir Slit.
800 acres with improve

ments, 1 1-S miles southwest 
ot Melrose, on pubUe road, 
w Ida Lae* '

Guard yuur kidneys; 
health of the body depends on 
those small but impoxtiuit or
gans. They extract uric acid 
from the blood which if al
lowed to remain in the system 
would cause dropsy and 
Bright’s Disease. Prickly Ash 
Bitters IS a successsful kidney 
tonic; it heab and strength* 
ens the kidneys, regulates the 
liver, stimulates the stomach 
and digestiem, cleanses the 
bowels. It will prevent or 
cure Bright's Disaase. Strip
ling, HMel#ood 5i C a

CATARU STOrrCD 
lYOHEI.

Just as long as you have 
(»tarrh, your bead, will be 
stopped up, your nose will 
itch, your breath will be foul, 
you will hawk and sniffle, you 
will have dropping in the 
throat and that choked up 
feeling in the morning. The 
ofgermsC catarrh have you in 
their power; they are contin
ually irritating the membrane 
of vour nose and throat. '

You must kill these loath 
some germs or their desperate 
assaults will in time leave you 
a physical wreck.

There b  one remedy so ld  
by Stripling, Haselwsod 5cCo, 
that b  guaranteed to kill the 
germs and stem catarrh, or 
money back, it b  Hyomei— 
you breathe i t  The complete 
outfit costs tl.OO There b  
none justas g(X)d or that gives 
such quick sure and effective 
relief.

F.F.lianhM il J M K w n k a »
Marshall &  Marshafl

Attorneys and Coanselon all Urn
W ill practice la a ll the Coarfs.
Old Stone Fort Comer, Kooms 13

and 14, Perkins baikttag.
es. feNacogdoches. Texas

Roberts &J8mes
REStADRAMT

North 8Ma of Pablis 8<|n3a, aM l 4SM 
to Iba etty  naatiy.

life sente the best 3$ 
cent dimer In Iowa

Whoa in NaeofdortiM So art Irti 
to try oar ChflT aad Short OfSiw,

ARTHUR A. SEALE 
Attorney>at-Law

Room 8. Weeks Building 
Nacogd(x:bes, Tex.

V. E. niDDLEBROOK  
A ttorney  and  C ou n M llar  

a t Law
Nacocdocliaa • - - Tasaaorfico Io-HobIo BolMlao

J . A. D R E W E R Y
DENTIST

Over Stone Port Natkcel Bea-
- Tt  I

neceeioeaee. Ti xee

Hide, Furs, Wool 
Live Poultry,Errs
Green hides in gooq de-

fancymand. We are paying 
prices for same.

J o e  Z ev e

When in need of a

MONUMENT
— OR —

GRAVESTONE
or write

GOULD
Jackaonville, T ena.

All ordere appréciai
and given 
attention.
A card will bring me. 
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I Demand foreible i 
Don’t De Trifled WithI *r

AA (a 8» 8 . Sa ainl Don’t Stand for tie 
t). "kit at Sood" TiRu

a '« • I ••
i Supl. R. r . Dnv^s ol the 
ci'.y ĉhoo ŝ. i 1'! y»‘’ot a 
Idler tro ii J. Hra '..Jon, 
inembM'ut the S^uth ru Com* 
misión ot Accredited schools, 

I convey inf; the in! rm .lion
thnt the Nacoftdochts !>if;h 

I school has a fl[a in been priced 
'oo the- list pt Kcjret’.itcd

W1MB a  o n n  kan tho ahort chanco 
fUÉ» w«rko<r o* klm. ho makoa n nolaa 
i ImU hrlncB Um  PoUoo, and jret that Muño 
non «ugr wnIK lato a  atoro and h&To tho 
**J«ot aa cood” aam o workad on blm and

, 'schools of the Scii'h at theTham la not n modirino for nnr pur- . . .  . ,POM morn carofully mad« than a S. 8. It rCCCnt meeting ot tllC I »m-
mision ot Arcreditrd St! ools

W lim l m  Aok for 8. S. 8 . Dn So 
WMl Enpkaohi. Tkcr WU UnaenUnd.

fnmalp inhtntt. Whjr atand for It* Tho 
onlrroMKm why any ator«> will try  to  *ub 
aUtnto nomothlB* olsa for 8. 8. 8. la the 
lint- for fM otar profit. 8. 8. 8. la the 
gra^toat blood purlAar kn jwo.

raprenenta tho higheat typo of modicino. 
Ils modlcal proper! lea era Juat aa  aaaan- 
tlal to  well balanced health. If tho  blood 
bo tick, a s  a re  tho nourUhlng olemonta ot 
meata, nralna, fata and augara of our dally 
food. 8. 8. 8. la prei>ared direct from 
natlm  botanical m atarlal. Not n  dm p ot 
drugs lo added. Nut a  drop of m inerals 
la uaed. This is  one of the moat Import
an t things to  know and to  remember 
when your blon<l nee<la attention.

It le the m oft effeettee, the purest, tho 
quU'keat and moat reliable -.nedicine 
known for pjl.-on«d bl-icd, t+ eu m atlrn  
catorrhal Infection, r-alarl.-t, akin disease, 
rdd Burea aial uil aiTilctl^n.^ '. la
tba Mood, akin. Joints and muaclea.

An Intarasting book on tho Mood Is 
mallad to those who write. Get a  bottlo 
of 8. 8. 8. today. It la the world's g reat
est medlclno. Insist upon tho dealer 
handing you 8. 8. 8. and don 't let hint 
orate about som ething th a t he can 't a>l- 
vertlse as free from lodido of potaili and 
other destn ictlye mlner.-.l drugs.

If you h a re  trouble gutting 8. S. ft. 
write to The Swift Hi>eclflc Co., 2D0 Swl.t 
nidg, A tlanta, C a ,  fur lis t ot square Uc..,! 
s tu rea

’’Buffalo Bill, where 
do ycu Ket saddles 
and pads for your 
Rough kiders?"I

' ’’From Waco,Texas, 
mpde by Tom Pad- 
glU Co.—Forty-six 

[years in business— 
jthey don’t  h u rt your 
horse.”

Tixai Mistnil'CHfreu Tt Dunui 
Plarketii|.

Thè proRram ot the fitth

acre; as is Renerallv sup
posed; but tor the largest net 
profit per acre. Inasmuch as

wherein the farmer capitalizes 
on his work, is a question ot 
greatest concern.

A rate of one and one- 
third fares for the round trip 
has been made.

To Prevent Blood Polaoninf 
apply at oaec the wondurful «Id rdiah** Dk. POk'mk'g ANTISEPTIC HEALING Ol jv*. gical draaateg Ikal rcll«««« pain aa<l Ifb« aanie Mme. Not a Maimcat. 2V <x

nnual convention ot the Tex-, Congress is really a School 
as Industriai;;Congrcss to be|*^ ‘« m  profiU, marketing, 
held at Dallas, December 18, | 
will include a discussion ot the 
marketing of farm products 
a* <».• Ot Itt principal features.
F(ofesK>r Charles B. Austin 
ot the Extension Department 
ot the State University; a 
well known authority onS the 
subject» will addrtsr the con
vention on “The Marketing 
ot ^Vgricultural Producth/’ 
and the Hon. Clarence Ous- 
ley; of Fort Worth, will dis- 
ruaa **Tbe ¿Elimination of 
Waste in Maiketing.” Mr.

.jCualey handled this sub);ct 
telore the Southern Conmier> 
ciai Coiigiess at Mublic this 
tall. These addresses upon 
the subiecL ul marketing, 
which is so important to the 
bjsiness ot Texas, are suffi
cient in them^lves to make 

P thc convention a notable 
oie.

'  The prizes ottered by the 
Congress, to be dbtributed 
at this convention;are not tor 
the largest production per

“untiir 
in one

Uahir Saiei.
Thi S; p ciui Court o’ the 

United Slates lias practically 
upheld the constitutionality 
ot a law, recently passed by 
the Legislature ot South 
Dakota, and ot interest to 
every merchant in the United 
States, making it a criminal 
offence to hold an 
sale,” that is a sale 
community at a lower price 
than the regular price ruling 
in some other community, 
the object being Ao destroy 
competition. Besides South 
Dakota, similar* laws have 
been passed in Minnesota, 
Iowa,'North Dakota, Kansas, 
Michigan.' Tennessee, Okla
homa and Nebraska.—Inter
national Confectioner.

of the Southern Striti s v hich 
was held in Knoxville, T;nn.

We publish below the lull 
letter, which ixpl. ins more 
fully the advantages acri'ling 
to this school by itasci.i ol 
this recognition.

Austi I, Texas, Nc'.-. 17. 
Supt. R.F. Davis,

Nacogdoches
Dear Sii: —The Coi mis

sion on Acf redited Schoo's ot 
the Southern Slates mt t at 
Knoxville, 'l ennessee, N(;vem- 
ber 5, and selected one hun- 
dred^and terly two scho -Is in 
ten Southern States. Ot this 
number thirtytwoschcK-ls are 
located in Texas. I am glad 
to report to you that th'  ̂Nac| 
ogdochrs fHigh School was 
placed on the list. When 
the tact is considered that the 
one hundred and forty-two 
Southern high schools ttilect- 
ed are amoung thef.bcat sec
ondary schools in the South, 
the distinction accorded your 
school becomes evident. 1 
congratulate you upon the 
recognition accorded to your 
school by the Southern Com
mission.

The entire list of schools 
will be published videly 
throughout the South and 
will be used largely in the 
admission ot students t«> col* 
lege by higher institutions ol 
learning in other states.

Yours Sincerely,
J. L. Henderson. 

Member ot Southern Com- 
I niifsiuii (III Ac* redited Sciiools.

For Wenkness anu Loss of Appetite 
Tha OM standard crtirral attmcthealas tonic GROVE'S TASTF.LKS.S chill TONIC dri*«a ou Malarin and build» up the Kyateni. A true tonic andasrcAppetiirr. Hut adult* and children. SOc

crossThe sale ot the red 
Christmas Seals last year 
built a hospital at Galveston 
tor the children of Texas with 
tuberculosis. This year we 
want to equip this hospital 
with the latest improvements 
that they may have the very 
best scientific treatm ent. 
Will you help?

rXa
Cmha timé Immm **« «/oaaer
êkmmtimm SaarOar akaff».

m i
. r  Zi

m
■ M

S H O T  S H E L L S
**The Shell With a Nickname”

sainners bave  
der lo a d a To go

\

WE'RE proud of the fact that 
nick-Mumd our Uack powi 
around the country end heer them talk about 

T h e  Old Rdieble Yellow l^ejls'* feelsaa good as a  
cheery greeting and a  slap on the beck.
/  N«w Q«l> SKalls STS traily tka prennar black powdar dtells of tkis countiy—Standard for ovar 90 jraars.

Tka No. 2 Primar (ivaa a anappy ignidan—anrer and qnicker ikan you usually find in black powdar akcUa.
Far i«»ufc» ia yaar »ka »Rna. riOr or »huiauB at Raadaatao- »»iiataaMa«—wall th* Rad BaB Mark aa avaiyMM Aaa ika liaaatdaalar ta ikia rnaiw ily. Ha caniaa diaak

Remington Arms-Union Metallic Cartridge Co.
14 Naw Yevli

Dhm OM SsTM, Other WM't Cm.
Tha worst caars, no mattar of bow Ions standins. ara enrad by tha wondvrfnl, old reliabla Dr. Portar'a Antiaaptic Hcalins OU. It raUaras rala aad Hatla at tha sama Urna. 2Sc. SOc, tl.W

The paving contractor has 
received during the past sev- 
erel days, sixteen or seven
teen cars ot material for the 
paving, and now you may ex< 
pect to see something doing 
along the paving line. We 
were asking Mr. Nichols as to 
when he would begin to lay 
the blocks on the streets 
where the concrete had al
ready been placed, and he ad
vised us that he would begin 
this work juat as soon as the 
oondition of the concrete 
would permit, tor as the 
blocks had to be rolled with 
a steam roller* it was neces
sary to give the concrete 
ample time to thoroughly set 
before this was done, so as 
not to crack the concrete.

Neirtie
The fair is over and cn 

comes Ihe MclLcdi^t loiiiei- 
enjc with the bihliop. pi'vich
ers, ' w'ives and delegates 
Years have ptss-d siiico Nac- 
ogdu*.’hts has been biased 
with luch a delegation ot 
Cbrislian iv:>rkers It a 
cyclone wese to come at th a t 
time I believe God would 
spare the town to save his un- 
nointed people, and trust 
everyoiio wi.l teal the great 
benediction the conference 
will be on that town. It we 
move out with a cheerlul 
willingness to ditties assigned 
us we always come not victo 
riuus.

The preacher in charge with 
the CO iiinittee ot arrange

ments and entertainment 
have a great burden upon 
them, and will have until the 
close of the conference, and 
also the good mothers and sis 
teis who have opened their 
hearts and nice homes to 
those consecrattd people. 1 
am an outsider and yet a 
heart worker with you in the 
interest of such important 
matters. Am a housewife 
and know tuU well’the many 
petty trials and cares of the 
home. Would you please let 
me suggest an idea. Lay 
aside the ceremonies, prepare 
good wholesome food, let 
there be a loving, plain home
like atmosphere around you— 
for Christ was an old timer.ate 
fish broiled on the coles—at- 
tend every service you can,get 
all the good out of it there is, 
and the conference will prove 
a great blessing to you. The 
vbitors will go home from 
there, telling that they have 

I »been with their own real peo- 
" «ple.Jand ready to take up Hie 

with its responsibilities anew.
The poor preachers wife 

who has been at home all the 
year, most ot the time alone 
with the care ot the family 
resting on her shoulders with 
its routine of labor, i 
managing to mak'* mIi cmis 
meet, will also go < '»ni- witii 
renewed energy wi' I • t i i n e  
to be more submit*'tv.* l iU  .i.s 
will.

Am sure the good pepple 
o t Nacogdoches will do their 
best. We look toreward 
with pleasure to several days 
attendance at that conference.

Am writing these lines hop
ing someone will be helped 
to press on and receive the 
blessing in store for them al
ways at the end of a cheerful 
duty, for the toils of the road 
will seem nothing when we 
get to the end ot the way.

L. W.

COULD SCARCELY
WALK ABOUT

And For Three Sommera M n . Via- ‘« '• '''e  • ’’O"“  died if i r.-dn*»
. . . . . .  . , taken it.

cent Was Uiuble to Attend to »«. ■ k.  . 1. n a ■ ,After I bet;an tak.n^ Cardui, f na*  
Any o f Her Hoosework. greatly helped, and all c-. ee bCii'-ice-

'.ieved me entirely.
I fattened up, and j;icw so Eucta 

1roni;er In three months, I felt like a i -Reasant Hill, N, C.—“ I suffered for 
three summers," writes Mrs. Wal'er ! other person nltotcthcr. 
Vincent, of this town, "and the thii J ai-J ' 
last time, was my worst.

I liad dreadful nervous t;e::dGc'.'.c3 and 
prostration, and was scarcely able to 
walk about. Coutd not do any of my 
housework.

I Cardui is purely vcKelable and gentle- 
I iclin;». Ils in;y cdivrts have a mild, Ionic: 

d.ejt, on ihe v. „manly con- Muliun.
I Cardui makes ior iiurcascd slrc-nplli^ 
' improves the arpciitc, tones up the r.:r—

A A A, , ■ •  ̂ system, and helps to make pa’e .I -also had dreadful pains in my back . . ., J , . s-ill jw cheeks, Iresh and rosy,and sides and when one of those weak, ^ ,. . .  .. . .  , Cardui has helped mo'o than a milliomSinking spells would come cn me, I i ,
, .  . A ; weait women, c ( l a s l  50 years.would have to give up and he down, , . , . .!t v.il! surely do I r . what it ha.8, 

until It wore off. I -r - j. ^ . . . J . . done lor them. Try Lr.n' ti today.I was certainly in a dicadhil state cf,
health, when 1 finally decided to try L,«, y i„,,. (i„„ ¡. .. . t„ .s,
Cardui. the woman’s tonic, and 1 firmly I ni . >r>.i u.. ...ir. J-^

ir

Stagnation is a mo^t dan- 
geroua disease and one that 
has cauaed the death of many 
comraunitiea.

To Cure a Cold in One Day 
Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine. It »tope the Counh and Headache and work* off the Cold. Druntieta re<Biid money ii it falls lo cure. S. W. OaOVB'B aienature on each kon. 2Sc.

Not content with his other 
trials and tribulation,'Editor 
Haltom ot the Nacogdoches 
Sentinel let ’em hang him in 
tjr  president ot the fair asso 
ciation there.—Port Arthur 
News.

Not that so much, Bro. 
Stump, we were content; but 
the call ot the citizens ot this 
section could not go unhead
ed. We are in the fight for 
everything calculated to bring 
this county into the plate 
where she rightly < belongs, 
and with the fair we expect to 
show to the outside f̂Vncld just 
what Nacogdoches b and 
what she can do.

.V '

6 lbs Good Green 
Coffee f o r .............

Fresh shipm ent of Pond Lilly 
and W. O. W. Flour.

Lots of other good and frevh Groceries and 
the prices are ju st as goed.

J N O .  B.  F E N D L E Y

!>•

Big Assortment of 
Saddles and 

Harness
When you buy a siddle you want one that 

\o u ’ll be proud of in dsvs lu come. That is the 
bind M'e like to sell. Ti-r>- ’ you life long 
triendii und customers ot (Ihh o k  .  Quality is the 
key Hole of our Saddles—tvt-ry 
to the line we draw* —and w* 
are a.s good it not better than > on chu find. Take 
H look at them. We will show' you the
litie Avbethrr ou buy or n«.».

one must come up 
know our Saddles

M. L. STR O U D
---------- C 6 »  H A R N E S S ’ M A N -----------

ll8IHI8l8l8l8l8l8l8l8M<l8l8miMI8l8IMI4*llilUMIMI

Will Move on Oct. 1st to 
Old Courf House lot

Horses """MulesI
Any kind, any time. We. always have 
on bond 20 to 40 head good horses, 
mares and mules.

For Sale or Trade 
Cash or Credit

W e will move on October 1st to 
the old Court H oug: lot.

Blackburn < Mast
Nacogdoches, Texas

R  S;—Every horse or mule we sell or trade you is 
guaranteed to be just as we tell you.

/
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What A io  You Going to 
Purchase lor Husband or 
Son for Christmas Present? j

ft >ou w an t to  Rive 
th .m  som ethine <hat will 
be be^ieflcient a< w t l la s  
u rnam ental, prcse.U them  
\\ i:h  a

”Soufh..Bend” Watch
(Tile w a tc h 'th a t  is best 

bv »¿St.)

Our Holiday line of 
J.-\\e!ry, NoNcItl.s nril 
t ' i v t r v .a r e  new  f*ii 
display. \N ) en n town 
come by and m ake 
ycur selections before 
ihe biR rush  comes on.

Stripling, Haselwood 4 Co.
1 he Rexek.ll S t o r e

Rev. O. W. Hooper, s r - 1 
rived todsy and is htre to ' 
attend the conierence.

H. M. Booser from east of 
the city, was a business visi
tor in the city today.

H. M. Carter ot Mayotown, 
was in the city yesterday and 
today on business.

Dr. John W. Berlin, pas
tor at Marlin and secretary oi 
ihe conference mission bosrd 
brinffs a first class report from 
his durRe. He states be will 
not swap jobs with any man 
in Texas.

Miss Annie Humphreys of 
Garrison, is in the city and is 
the guest at the home ot A. 
W. EddioRs.

Rev. £ . L. Shettles, presid- 
ioR elder ot the Navasota dis
trict, arrived today to attend 
the conference.

Rev. J. B. Turrentine, pre- 
sidioR ot the Brenham district 
was amonR the arrivals today 
to attend the conference.

Rev: R. E. Ledbetter acd 
wife, of HarrisburR, came in 
today to attend the confer- 
enoe.

Rev. W. G. Harbin of 
Beckville passed through the 
cUy today enroute to NacoR- 
doches to attend the Metho 
dist Conference.—Timpson
Times. '

0«M> Gibbs, editor of the 
Garrison News, was in the 
city today and had in charRe 
Mr. S. R. Heart of Commerce, 
Texas, who is here lookinR 
for a home.

Dr. N. W. P’Pool of Rui.- 
otls county, has arrived in the 
city with his family and \tiil 
make Uiis city his home. The 
dcclor has leuted offices over 
We.ks&i Ratcliff's and will 
specialize in the treatment of
diseases ot the eye. ear, nose

\and throat.
Dr..W. F. Andrews at T \- 

ler for the past three years, is 
here with a fine report of 
work at Marvin Memoria^ 
He is one ot the big men ot 
the conference, coming to 
Texas several sears ago from 
Centenary, the largest ohurch 
in St. Louis

Louis Blalock, a distin
guished citizen of the Texas 
Christian Advocate, is among 
the delegates at the confer
ence. He b  accompanied by 
Miss Ragsdale, of the editori
al force of the Advocate, who 
b well known among the 
Methodbts of the state.

Did you know that Cal
omel b  Mercury, and that its 
mercurious effects will ruin 
the system, while Grigsby’s 
Liv-Ver-Lax b purely vege
table and can be used writh 
perfect safety? Ask Strip
ling, Haselwood it Co. tf

Gr gsb\*s Liv-Ver-Lax,that' 
delicious liker syf up, has dis 
placed calomel in nearly ev“ry 
home. Good for grown-ups 
a id  children alike. Ask 
Stripling, Haselwood V 
Co. tf

Dr. Geo. C. Rankin, editor 
of the Texas Chrbtian Advo
cate, is attending the confer
ence and mingling with the 
Methodist hosts. Dr. Rankin 
visited Nacogdoches during 
the past summer and preached 
here, ai;d his many friends 
are welcoming him back 
egain.

Rtv. M. L Lindsev, wim 
has served as Pastor of the 
Methodist church in this city 
the past three years, left this 
morning tor Nacogdoches, 
where he goes to attend the 
Annual Conference. Bro. 
Lindsey carries to conference 
the best report that has ever 
been made from this church. 
Hb many friends trust he 
will be returned to thb place. 
—Timpson Times.

i

PARISIAN SAGE
rORTIE lAlK. »

If your hair b  too dry— 
brittle — colorless — thin — 
stringy—or tailing out—use 
Parbian Sage—now—at once.

It stops itching scalp, 
cleanses the hair ot dust and 
excessive oils, removes dand
ruff with one application, and 
makes the hair doubly beauti
ful—soft—fluffy — abundant. 
Try a 50c. bottle to day.

It will not only save your 
hair and make it grow, but 
give it the beaut you desire.

Stripling Haselwood it Co.

M Waiim Im.
Among the vbitors to triel*' 

Htinual conference, there are 
I o more prominent person- 4. 
Mges than some of the old 
warrers ot the church who 
l ave betn in the fight for 
more than a half century,who 
are here to attend thb Conter- 
euce. These old heroes ot 
Methodism are receiving 
eyrry consideration and 
courtesy from the younger 
men, and apparently they 
are enjoying the- services as 
much as in years gone by. 
Among those in atbndanc 
we notice the following:

“Uncle’* Caleb Smith oi 
fyler, who is !)0 ysars ot age 

Rev. John Stephens ot 
Houston, H3 years of age.

Dr. Jnu. Adams ot Tyler.
85 years of age. '  ^

Dr. Isaac Alexander, ot 
Bryan, 82 years of age.

Rev. VV. W. Graham, who 
b  now living ¡out west, but 
who has seen years of service 
in the church. He is still 
hale and hearty and would 
not like to be called an old 
man.

J w I t lN
fMrONds

I t Pvmiut. vm  
nine of ovorx cold, aaW hf 
•tmlly bo piwwiUd.

After thé ooucti bêgtnm 
eenontlly «top It ju st m  
ou«ht to b« «topped. To «(op a  ( 
before all of tbe «xpoeMnUlai 
been removed Is to do ersa t 
A fter' the expectocatloa Imm 
properly removed the oougli wtS '
Itself. That Is tbs oaljr propsr 
to  stop a  couah.

Oocaslonally a  couch depsnd 
an Irritable condition of Um 
or bronchial tubaa, In whlah th a n  
little or no expectoration.

The problem o f atopplnc snail ~M 
couch la a  aUclitly dllTaisnt s n a  
Kven in thoae caaaa P enm a s««h t Id 
ba taken, but aometimee It la naeaa- 
sary tha t local traatm ant ba adiad. *

Rvery one who haa a  troaMaaMao 
couch or a  llncerinc oold ahoaldw rlto  ■ 
tha Peruna Company. Oohm*ee. 
Ohio, for a  free oopy of tha *TUi of 
L.lfe.'* Thera la no fraa pasapblak dla- . 
tributad to-day of more real valuok 
to the sick and aSIlcted than ths new 
**111« of Ufe.” I t Is ailed from oovar 
to cover with actual oases of uuMtlt. 
colds and other ellmatle dlssasas In 
all Btacos and complicattaaM. T on 
could Bcaroely fall to and your oaaa 
exactly described In thla book.

To neclect to do everything poaalbla 
to  cet rid of a  atubbom ootl o r 
chronic couch Is very unwlss Indasi. 
Peruna haa enjoyed a  e rsa t reputa
tion aa a  remedy In auoh oaaas f a r ,  
th irty  or forty years. As a  mla, n  
person who uses one bottle of It la 
always afterwards an  entbualaatlo 
advocate of Peruna. P anina ItsaM ia 
a  means of selllnc mora Peruna than . 
all advertiaements put tocathar.

Thoae who object to  liquid m ail- 
cines can now obtain Parana TaMsta,

H. L  Milib staff reporter 
for the Houston Post, arrived 
in the city yesterday and b  
here to report the Methodist 
conierence for hb peper. 
Mr. Milib has been witb| the 
Post several years as staff^^re- 
porler, and has done« tbe 
Methodist conference several 
times before. He b  a Metho
dist, knows tbe working of 
the body, also knosrs all the 
ministers, and bands in a re
port to hb paper which b  accu
rate and complete in detail. 
He also b  editor of the church 
page on tbe Post every Mon
day morning.

Quite a '  number of the 
preachers, who are here to 
attend the Methodist confer* 
ence, met in the district court 
room thb morning tor the 
purpose of working out details 
for the conference and to 
arrange tor meetings ot the 
several committees.

S H I N G L E
We are again making Shinglej 

will fill orders at the mill 
deliver anywhere in town.

ALTOH surra.
FboM Ton 6  .

20 FER CENT OFF
on all O ne-Piece Dresses. Prices range from « •  • $3 .50  to  $25 .00

Special in Ladies* Skirts
Colors blue, gray and black, the full m ade kind, 
and $9.00 ea^h.
Going to close these out at . . .  •

t

W . B. Corsets for the ladies. Price • 
Sw raters and  A uto  H oods fuid Caps, in all colors.

Prices $5.00, $6.45, $7.50

. . $ 3 . 7 5

Price
$1.00 <0 $3 .50  
6 0 c 'to  $1.25

Quilts and Blankets
From the Cheapest to the Best

Cotton Blankets from from . 60C to $5.50
All wool Blankets from . $5.00 to  $12.50 
Good heavy Quilts from . $1.00 to  $2.50

Munsinil Underwear
Are you cold? Well, we have something 

that will keep you warm.
This advertisement is to call* your attention 

to tbe comfort derived in wearing M U N SIN G  
U N D ER W EA R .

Tucker, Hay ter
Nek.cogdoches. Texans **THE ONE PR IC E  STO R .E #9 NcLCOgdoches. Texans
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